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ua amoeal of labor repaired
saccreefaliy with iheaa Utile paata mail
be figured op lato the buaireds of dollars
nature
«ach year. A »udJen blight of oae
a weep ihroagh a
or another will oflea
the
secUoa of lha country, aad wither
1 tree,
leaaea aod frail of every plant an
micas.
Bat oa the other haad frail raising baa
of cropa.
aa aJvaatag? ov« r any otber kind
Th« Darkci price la always ^actuating,
of poaad there La Ibe oaace of Ibv price
thai It
tatoes, corn or grain falilag ao low
wuald aol pay the farmer to pay the coet
finds
of transportation. lie. coB*«<iaeally.
himaeU w.ih a large aarplaa of an market
moat be
able goo la on hit haada, which
so with
waaled lo a c.-rla a degree. Not
T&e price for the viae frnita la a
frait
fraah stale, aach aa the strawberries. raspetc alto
terries, black tarries, currant*,
with
fiuctnaus; bat ibey tan be dried
»uch «a»«- aad rapidity that there la really
a
little loaa auslal&rd There la alao pretdried fralt, and frail
ty aleady demand for
of
drylag 1s becoming a ntcaaaary pari

profltaMe

small frail caltare.

farmer makee a
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practice
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aad sot for
raising frait for hie own table,
market. Thia work^rrled on la coajaac-
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*11 time*.
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•aid Juhn.

ted mature applied with maaar* sprealer
and plowed !•; third year. Parley, p«m
an 1 oau mixed as 1 seedtd with alx <|aaru
of clover aad all q a arts of timothy; the
clover an I timothy to b* cat for bay. an I
tb* aiter feed pastured off each year m
I »ng as the ine*1ow will cat two tons t>
When It fall* to do this, plow
tb* acre.
and bow to corn again. The cultivation
given tb* core an-l potatoes Is of treat
benefit through the whole co«r«r.—(* m v

try

PBBSKRVINU E0U8.

To preserve egg* until higher prlc< •
u
may 1» obtained la oftta advisable,
There
neither the ro«t or rUk »f» (mi,
is
are two wij« rx.c»tan>«utol fur contn
In dry
u*e, us« is lime water, the other
•Bit. I'rcftrence Is mw given however,
to the latter, because it prtai-rvi « the yolk
ll B better COD-'ttlOB.

T>» preserve with lime water, make a
an 1
pickle of pore atone lime, tan »a!t
pore water, In the following proportions;
Two <|aarU of aalt, obj buahel of lime an 1
•lity gallon* of waUr. The lime la carefully alarkad with a part of th« water, and
the aalt an.I remaining water afterward
fcl<ln1, when tb<- mas* ta left to deposit the
lime until \\o solution beomot clear,
then draw off the Bolutloa Into • cuk or
vat In » hlch to preserve the egga. The

In a tin
<rgg« may be place.i In the pickle
baaln poached fall of hole*. When the
vat or caak I* nearly fill, cover a factory
cloth and spread on two or thrte Inchea of
the linn that at flee In making the pickle,
and *ee that the pickle U kipt continually
np over this line.
To preserve In *alt use amall kegs that
are dry and aweet; pat In a layer uftlry,
Dm aalt and place the egga In the aalt, the
bat not
big end down, clo*« together
touching. Cover with e*lt and aid anothC >ntlnnc with alternate lay« rs of I'
er layer.
until the keg la filled, being
•alt an I
a heavy
• are, of roar*#, to dolah with
and lay ob
layer of aalt. Head the kega
their *1 lea la some »pot where a cool,
be
maintained.
even temperature can
aalt
Ever/ few day* tarn the keg. The of
m
prevent* evaporation, and the ivlng to
th« krg kef p* the yolka from alherlng

the ahella

—

///•*« Fin*.

1'rcat lent ll-al of the State Cattle Commission, *ay* that too many groandleaa
f«ar» are being eipr^aaid tn regard to
tuberculosis. Kvery animal that Is found
to be elck now I* Immediately said to have
thla dUease when, In reality, the ca*e* are
few anJ far between. Lust month ten set*

of Inngs taken from deceased

cows were

to Dr. Oalley, accompanied by the
•tateRunt that thry were affected with
tuberculosis. Out of thle number bat one
a
waa fvund to have It, the reet having
trouble called emphysema, which la not
contactnas an 1 la far leea dangeroua. No
actual ruea of taberculoel* have been reported to the commission for aome tlmr,
that all trouble of the sort
and It !*

a cut

Hiatee,

promlflog

tat

—

E'

grapes

are

waUrcaa
A simple test of the drlaklag
of •• tart ted
ta uade f>y half adoxra drop*
tato a
aolatloa of permaagaaate of potash
the water
tamYcr of drlaklag water. If
la asflt to
tarae browa la aa boar, It
drlak} If aot. It la aot especially harafal.
ao aacTht p:aatara of Braxll are aow
lie rope
caaafal la obtalalag Uborera from
their slavea
that a^aa of thaa will free
with ji the a*it two or three years.

iate
them

dantly bleated."
••Oh, guodnrss

! me* You are the one.
1 hope you did not give m? the credit."
"1 certainly did, and they think you

angvl."

•'That is wrjng. Samuel, Oaly see
what you have done."
"My duty, that it all."
"Ah, but in doing that duty it the
aim of life, or should be."
but it is not s} looked up*

"1'erhaps,

on."

"Nat by the multitude, po*aibly, but
by the wiaeet end be«t of mankind, cer-

tainly. It it tell ui about jour travel*
and adventure*, and of the Chrittma* in
the Wild*rnr««
Samuel related all, but in * manner
much different from Othello'* dramatic
•t)le bl>e«drm na and her father,
though hi* hearer* were a* equally entertained with the recital. When he came

where the
their
for
ru»hed
children
present*
Thajer
and the mother stood by with tear* of
joy in her eye* and too full of emotion to
to
•peak, three handkerchief* were put
moi*«
the
to
of
three pair*
wipe away
eye*
mention about the

to

acent

Um r.*t.*»|

He had piercing blftck eyes
and d*rk akin. IVople who met him in
the street turned to look after the remark*
able figure.
John* >n Ux>k loil^irtK* at the boarding
bouM of Mr*. Davidson, the mother of
Charles Davidson, the well remembered
fire engineer of 1A5I and year* after.
The houte *»< on Middle street, opposite
King »V Deiters. Johnson opened a
barber shop and «u evidently a tktllei
workman at the trade. To thoee of hit
he wat
patron* who were inclined to talk,
atfable and entertaining. Hie striking
and sturdy from earned better fitted for
a priaon keeper than for a barber, but
it rought him patronage. He needed
The ladiea eoon
no advertisement.
found out that he could dress their hair,
John
a* well at that of the other eei.
eon evidently understood human nature,
and made an ciTurt to please bis lady
business
patrons, lie eoon had more
than he could do alone.
When shooting time came, Johnson be*
came uneasy in his shop, and frequently
usually
went out with his gun and
brought in gam*, lie seemed to tire of
hi* inactive life. At that time wild pig*
Mm were always plently in berry line,
but now tbey have found more attractive

strength.

"I had matters of a t «ru>ut nature to
attend to, and in the interett of the fam>
ily in the wildernett you have so abun-

highest

Pr»»« |

[II»a. Wi/.ua ImwI,
In the winter of 1MJ3-4 there came to
Portland »stranger of rfmarkable appear*
He wa« »hjr about
•ncr nsmcd Johnson.
talking <>f himself, nr where be rime
He appeared to be past 30 years
from.
old, of almost giant stature, compactly
built, and evidently j»>tse*ted of great
i»

»

are an

1

food in the wheat fields of the Weil.
During hit first summer here, Johnson

McKennsy, who kept a livery
Market street, where the ice
now is, and atked for a borte and
house
tare that could not be repre**ed.
chaise for a few days to g> in pursuit of
"It U better to give thin receive,"
pigeons. After filing the price per day,
fervently ejaculated the paator.
the time when be would probably
Samuel told the itory of the will and and
the barber left fir hi* shop, say.
return,
exthe
with
the mult of hie •ettlemeot
he would call for the horse and
that
ing
ecu tor.

'Truth i« itraoger than fiction,' after
all," laid Kuth.
"What will be done with the land
where Aunt lietty lived and died i" in*
quired Mr*. Hooper.
"It will be aold, if I can find a pur*
chaaer," amwered Samuel.
"Can't we buy it, father? It would
be a pretty place to build on. Now our
financial affair* are in luch excellent con*
dition, think* to Mr. Taylor, we might
have ui a home of our own."
"We will, wife, if you and Kuth think
belt," he aaid. "What i* it worth,
Samuel?"
"1 don't know. You may have it for
what Dtacon Sumner iayt it it worth.
He it a better judge of the value of land
than I am."
"Very well, 1 will take it then. Tomorrow we will iee him and have it all
"

arranged."

The land

wet

aold

to

Hooper

Mr.

ninety pound*, the price having been
at that figure by Deacon Sumner.
The winter

preparation*

wore

of the

for
ft

emigrant*

Maine making it

for their
abort

removal to
indeed.
Jacob an J Jeremiah start*! early in
the spring fur their new hom?«, that they
might be in season to make their suppljr
of sweetening from the t»p of the sugar*
to ob>
maple, while Samuel ataid behind with
tain the title to their bts, and go
their families, when the spring should be
far enough advanced. Jeremiah had b*en
married to Kliza Jane before going, and
he, at least, of the two, went with ap.
parent reluctance.
Samuel eent to Mrs. Thayer, by his
brother, same money for her immediate
necessities, with the good news of the
result of his settlement with Simpson.
The sun shone bright in the Thayer
clearing one spring day in theyesr 178.1,
when Samuel, carrying the lutle llsoj.
Franklin, in his arms, followed by Kachel
and Mrs. Swipes, emerged from the woods
and went toward the house. Tommy
of
wae felling a tree at the farther edge
the

clearing,

when he

saw

aeem

them

oming.

He knew who they were, as his mother
had been expecting their arrival for ee?and

eral days. He dropped hi«
by car loads.
towards the house, almost falling orer
the
The Hungarian* who are employed In Itoee in the way, and nearly bursting
the Iroa work* at i'ottatown. Oa. are aald door from its hinges, in his eagerness to
the neighto he ancb bold thieve*, robbing
tell his mother the news.
borhood of firewood, fence ralla, fowl* and
"Hoop-la," he ahouted.
frilt. that real aetata la tha vicinity bu
"What ia the matter, Thomai?" said
cent
33
per
depreciated
hie mother, thinking, for t moment, that
Kogllah capital U flowing Into tbla coon- eome wild beatt puraued him.
try in Itnmeaee atreama. An Kngllab ayn"//« ia come! Thejr are here," yelled
Barton
dlcate baa recently bought the
She knew who "b«M meant.
vlaeyard, near Frcaao, CaL, for •1,000,000. Tommy.
a is

went

stable

to

on

the neat morning. Jonas
a
grocer, owned and occupied
stands,
Hall
Old
the
where
store
City
and was a customer of Jobnson'a, and

early

chaise

Mills,

a

while in his shop Johnson borrowed of
Mills fifteen dollars, telling him of his in*
tended absence, and Mrs. Davidson testl*
fird that he paid his board bill before he
left.

before our narrt'uve bein a chaise met M*j >r
and wife, who were riding on Med*
foril turnpike, and in answer to bia demand, seeing that hi wii armed, Hray
handed him hit money. The robber no*
ticed Mr*, Hray hiding her watch chaii,
A year

fin*,
Hray

»

or

•

politely

when he

are

tw

highwayman

giving yourself

said: "Madam, you
unnecessary trouble ;

anything from the tadiea."
politely raited hit hat to
Dray at parting, and drove off

1 never take
The robber

Mrs.

On hie arrival in Cbarlcstowa,
hi* wife ao well described the

liray atJ

highway*

of the several pursuers
bia track aad followed htm
aoon gut
to Springfield, where he wai arretted
that

man

one

on

rapidly away,—the

ran

under hU curling inatrumrnt put thair
hand* over their eyee and »cr«amed,
while the older ladiee hoped he would

come

back and

own

up

to

atealing

hair*

far a raneom, and tell the partlculara
in hia pleaaant and polita way; eome
mire romantic and daring atill, wiabed
he would ateal there, and did not care

eaaei

about tho rantom.

The

owner

not wait for the

peculiar

••Well, g't your education, and we will
find a school for you," said Samuel.
Here the subject was dropped, as it
LjfoiVrm/r.
was not supposed that John would do
anything of the kind.
CORN FODDKU.
Samuel called at the minister's, where
»%»ia*k grui an<1 thistle* aro rea-nly tab*
the family.
«!■(«! *>j lh* cultivator bb4 eha.te of the he wm graciously received by
Two years iju we sow« 1 tlx
cor a crop.
•'You returned much sooner than we
ot
old
t
on
icrn
groaad
p.<e
anticipated, but we are glad to see jrou,
W*
had raised
Which
ptu
OB
since you have done *> wjll for papa.
two year* In sacce**loa to starvs tb* wire
Ofourac he told you to call, but why
«.trn>< with which lb* toll wm Infested.
Tb* worm* disappeared, bat th* thistle* have you delayed ao long," said the
Tb* lnteotloa daughter, trying to appear indignant.
w*r* fettlcg tr«»u >:e*om*.
rows of com
was to cat tb* thistle* In tb*
after calti**uag betnr**a tb«m. Nit other
work wm driving and the thistle* w«r*
sot rat
Tb* corn grew rapidly, an I the
an 1
thistles wtr* Choked Bad shaded,
They shewed
never csme t» matavlty.
bat !iui« la lb* fodder, Bad tb* •needling crop of barl*y wm free from ibeta
Tbe groan t wm not plowed la the fall, as
tb* last of tb* cora wm drawa oa the
sled. Lut year tb* cora wm drilled oa a
•pack sol This pl*t*of flv* acre* Is now
la potato**, and we hat* bad n<> trouble
with the ^Back. Tb* rotation of crops
that ha* proved tb* m»»«t satisfactory on
Tint year, corn fodder on so-i
ray fa'm la
with 110 pjuads of pboephat* drilled to
the acre, second y*ar. potatoes wlta rot

their handi ow their throat* to be tun
there were do cut* intended to be enlarged by tb« barber at a future aitting.
Nervoua mUeee whoee heada had paaead

and brought to Cambridge. lie wai
identified by Dray and, tried and huog,

(aa

the law then

required,)

at aeehmere

The daring robbery in

point

ao

of

public

pardoa,
thoroughfare, le.'t no hope
and Martin (as he gave hit name) began

a

He wrote "a
prepare for hi* doom.
confeaiion" giving the doing* of hia
that the turn*
gang in Kngland, claiming
robbery, and the treatment of the
to

pike

lady

waa

according

to the rules of the

He gave aeveral instances where
they righted the wrongs of helpless people,
Martin
even to their relief by money.
claimed to have been the aecond leader
of the gang under the name of "Lightfoot" That the leader waa a man of
who waa called
power and judgment,
from hia appear*
Tnundsrbolt"
"Captain
Martin'a book
ance and characteristics.
waa printed and aold by thousands all
over the country ; first because inch read*
ing waa popular, and aecond, people be*
lieved that however bad a man waa he
usually told the truth when the halter
gacg.

How many cul*
over him.
under the sys*
crimes
their
confeae
prits
*
tem of life imprisonment
Soon after Johnson left town his room*
mate casually aaid that perhapa he might
waa

hanging

and when pressed for his
for his suspicion, gave aome secrete
which Johnaon let drop, Intimating that
he was the veritable hero of Martin'e
gang. Captain Thunderbolt, and hia person answered well the description ae all
agreed. The town was aroused, thinking It had been harboring the daring
out*law. Johnron'e customers passed
not return,

reason

hand* it

writ!* and

wa*

found that he

elip hi* handcutr* at hi* pleasure,
and it became nece*sarjr to pinion him with
cord*. Krom St. Alban* jail the prisoner
wa* brought to Portland under a strong
guard in much fear.
At lb* October Urm of the court,

could

Judgfl M«Uea

arraigned

*nd

presiding, Johnson
pl«*d not guilty to

wu

the

inJirtm-nt. Krastus Foot* of Wiscasset,
wa* the attorney general, tnJ so gentle
manly (liJ he always treat a prisoner
that in aome cu«i he seemed to vie with
their paid attorney in setting forth the
favorable point* in their cam. H?«iJe»
hi* gentlemanly manners, .Mr. Foot# «u
•
splendid looking man, whom it «u *

pleasure

to

hear

official duties.
rley

general

while

lie

was

of Maine.

performing

hit
the first attor-

Stephen Long*

fellow defended the accused, and claimed
an acquittal on the ground that John*
•on did not fit a time for hit return of
th« horti and chaite, but wai to have
them for an indefinite time at a price per
diem. It wu thought at the time that
if the jury had not heard of the miachiev*
out
pamphlet, that they would have
cleared the prisoner; bnt the verdict was
guilty. The popular belief that he waa
Captain Thunderbolt required it. The
court room wat packed to suffocation,
and eo continued until the judge ordered
Clerk William T. Vaughan to record
"thirty day* eolitary and three yeart
labor." For the lack of a labor prison
in Maine, I think Johnson served out hU
sentence at Charlestown, Maaa.
While Johnaon waa in prison he became
re.
a reformed man, and on hit release
He admitted that
turned to Portland.
he had assumed a name, and said his
true

name

waa

llichard

Helhan.

He

looked up his former friends, acknowl.
edged his faults, and asked to be forgiven, saying that be had received the
forgiveness of his Maker. He opened a
barber shop under hie true name, and
was patronued by many of his former
customers and other*.
In I K.K) lUlhan was baptiied by Hev.
Mr. I*9nard and received into the communion of the Federal Street Hsptist

He married a lady of the most
respectable familiea of that society, who
owned a three story wooden building
which stood where the Cortland Savings
Hank building now does on Kicbange,
then Court street. Here Helhan had his
shop an J dwelling over it, and here he led
Sometimes, like I)an>
an exemplary life.
windows being open
hi*
the
iel
prophet,
towards Jerusalem, in his earnestness, he
could he be heard in the streets "praying
and making supplication before his God,"
but his neighbors did not considerd it
ostentation. In 1 S31 he had a room connected with the "Portland House," now
the Federal si corner of the United Slates
Here his commending figure
Hotel.
attracted the attention of all strangers,
and brought him many a coin. He continued to live on K&change street until
his death which took place in November
1841. His wife died in 1830, at the age
of 75.
Helhan did not admit nor deny his
.! :.11y wuh "Thunderbolt" of Martin's
book, but persistently refused to talk on
the subject. Martin said that he might
be identified by a gunthot scar on his
thigh. When Helhan died the people
who prepared the body for the shroud
refused ty i«qar<t t.» an«wer questions.
church.

Kti.w.—litre is a pretty
ofa
boy who m*Je twenty.
good story
fi*« centi by gotog to Hundsy icho-jl
wkea away from borne. It bat a moral,
alto, and perhsps a warning for Hundsy
•cbool orators.
A gentlemsn, adJrcning a Sundayschool in Newark, described a family in
distress, and referred to the disposition a
little girl nude of a half dollar (iren to
her. He ottered twenty- fire cents to any
child who could guess correctly what she
did with the half-dollar.
A boy immediitoly piped up, "Nought
a basket with it."
"But how did you hsppen to guess
that r
"Oire me a quarter, please, sir.**
"Yes, but first tell me bow you could
have guessed that."
"Oire him a quarter, if he gueesed it
said other roices in the rear of
I!hi

right,"

the room.

"I was in Jersey City last 8unday, and
heard jou toll the same story," was \h»
boy's quick reply, on receiving the quar.
tor.

It is

not

necessity.

of virtue.

enough to make a virtue of
You should make a necessity

i*i.

all/

8m ad.

atorio" Is a good old nus>
a a bower la gtnerconsidered a batur.
a

ambrH!« In

an

rrrai au rua •toj»p*>i ft— or i»e. kiu#*«
Urwl *»rr« llr«t<K*r
Mo flu after flirt ilay'a
uh
MarraloM «iim. TrmitiM an<i fitrUi
botUe fn»» to m (mm. i|miI to Or. X Una, Mi
area au rail*., r».

It la rvmored that Ilalgartaa new king
will taka meaaorra to hara hla portrait
printed on a saw atyle of playing carda to

NUMBER 33.

(nan re

Immortality.

blmaelf

I>«ao

of the horae and chaiie did
expiration of the time aet
for Johnem'a return, but atarted a man
named Timothy Chadbourn in iiurault.
Canada waa tbm a« now, an aaylum for
roguea, and Chadbourn pointed that way.
At Kryeburg he heard of hit man, paaa*
ed on through the notch of the mountaina
to St. Johnabury, and finally found John*
eon at Hw«aton, on the »h>re of Lake
Champlain, at a h »tel Chadbourn know*
now, an 1 you mu*t take enough to pay ing of John«on'* atrength, quietly made
Hut for up a party uf a ahenlf and three or four
you for what you hate done.
oflloer thought it beet
you wt should have "been *ti!l in great other men. The
to wait until hi* man had gone to hia
dittre**
and
poverty
••I want no pay, Mr*. Thayer. You room, and a* he auppoeed to aleep
will need it all to bring up and educate When they pushed the door op«n. he
Tht land here, | *upp)»e, wa* Ijirg on h » bed with clothe* on
your childrvn.
He
an4 fr >m the lxdt cried "robber*,'
l« not paid f«»r yet."
an 1 ru«bed upon hi* aueilant* unarmed,
"No, (hat mu«t be *ecn to.M
"Mince you de*irt i», 1 will keep it f »r (revolver* had not tuen been invented)
and knocked them djwn on# aft*r another
you, gf t a derd of th« Uad an 1 inrett
until be cad# to en IrUhnun of great
the remainder," he ••id.
who w** armed with a cudgel,
the
in
*een
never
have
strength,
"1
anything
art of wielding
iha|* of man *o un*elti*h and noble a« and wa* verjr ejpert in the
in a blow with hit "tingle
it.
lie
a« no one
love
him
gut
children
that
My
else in thi world," ahe aaid to the ladie* •tick," which brought Jobn«>a to the
after he had g»ae to Jacob'* clearing, to tl mr, and with the help of all, he wai
let him know of their arrival, "lit ha* hell there until be wa« hand cuffed,
c jmpletdy hfte-1 u« out of pmrty.
My an 1 a* hi* captor* thought, manageable
childrvn have been burn in Borrow, and The pa«t«g* fr«>n S wanton to Ht. Alban*
reared, eo far, in want, but the future i« wai to be mail bjr water. So>n after
the prisoner
bright with happine«« now," continued leaving Swanton in a rowboat,
Mr*. Thayer. She told them the atory •vi'Uenljr and with ea*e drew hi* lundi,
of hrr life, and ai the flnithed, Tommy, which were vtry *mall, out of the man*
the
who had beon an attrnti ve liatrner, ex* acU*. and seised a • word-cane from
of
matter
become
have
and
would
wine
cffWr,
ta*te
the
claimed: "I Kail never
the boat but for the Irishmen witb hi*
a man."
I'm
when
cup
(rotMcoaUn**!.)
•hilalah. A *cieutific **Mo now took
place. I'at defended him*elf frum John*
CAITAIN TIU NDKHUOM.
eon'* thruats, broke hi* eword and stunned him with a bliw 00 the bead with
A Koihottm Ph. rumtv of llin a hie club, when the priioner gave in.
CurrriT Aoo.
formation of Johnson's
From the

Sc.cace without Judgment to apply It and
business cspaclty to guide It lo»tt much
of Its value. If "you are man enough"
the way la open and the field Inciting.—

?mt

ataariaat and
at

TIIK OOOI) OU) TIMK8 OK A
CKNTL'HY AQO.

changeable facts, bat work In harmony
with them.
He will get nature on his al<1*
by way of preliminary. If any young fellow should aak mo- Khali I In a farmer?

1-OHT8
Ik* raitThe urtt|« of ladlaa ( 4t la
ed SUM the prwal jaar la Ta.OOO.uOO
breadth of laa J
hoped
acrea, eqaal to the aatlre
The •a over.
aakr calibration twecty yeara ago.
<7.7,
la
high
com
crop
coadlttoa of the
threa years,
A strange disease, communicated by
iboit lb* sane u for the put
three years prr- coot«< \ ha* caused a great deal of havoc
tie
for
aad batter thaa
T".« mtcb griet cora «row" am m: noraee In DsWltt County, Illinois.
r«lli| !"t
the mrp'ue
It la belleTed to have been communicated
tag 8late* which faralah
Wheat Is leaa proalslag for from Imported French atalllona, and 1*
tTtriet IV
the shrtakage belag Mid to be coaaoa in France. It waa first
crop ibaa last year,
J*pr»Utloa*. Otu noticed In DeWItt County In 1*»3. Korty
largely do* to Insect
are nw
other email grains,
1
are talared lew thaa
mares have died from It an many
States the
la the New England and Middle
ML
la the line 8tatea pocrop Is eicelleal
welL The hay
tatoea geaerally promise
The demand for Ilolatela cattle la tba
Hlatee le quite satiscrop la the Atlaatlc
Went wu Mftr ao great u iow.
throagh
light
are
reported
factory. Apple*
be more tb*jr ire kaown. It appear*, the
to falllag of
owlag
coaatrr
generally.
the
liked. They hare gone by
stIU promise better they are
Imaatar* frati thoagh they
an J train load* into the border
tat la ao large car loada
New
Kaglaad,
la
well
fairly
SUt<*i an 1 Territories, and are being rap
fall crop. The peach
area will there ta a
the
IJly Introduced tbroacboat the Intermedof
uae la most
crop «U1 ta a eoiall
Sutes. Evea old M«ilco Is taking

peach growiag

t' stw. sr. i»l Mrs. IkrsM »'»s>g. Mr. isl
*»• j t. »••**. Mr **4 Mr* Jsfcs P*«»s». Mr
U4 Mm. <i. a. Uu a. Mr* A •. *•*»'•.
Mr*. Uvt Rlrws*. MM L«stMDm, ry>«.
M>*• Abi.W MiA Mr* ASr«« (Ml*. ■•* A-W.
»*• km ruxi as r.ttfc»s.!«»r*»jiifc
•S4 Mr*. <M.««U MIS ♦»•»!. Mr* tlr. J.
Ums. WitMS Mr. m4 Mr*. D. U. Mm*. Ram

^

separate

aad as farming seeds perslateat
labor aad aiieBtloa. ao doee fralt groorlag
aad
need the moat Intelligent preparation
H'iUk <a .V.
labor thmajhoat-—<»>o. L

UftALCS IS

*•

c.(ti

there ara alill laaumtrable diacoaraglag
»iira laU rrual
ihitge to encoaater. Aa
wtiber
whva the treea birr bad«led m»y
of
ib« whole crop, and tlepriva the owner
insects and
all hit profile. Nameroaa

It'iilWiMiuniiN^. Both

••••! vuiuM
»

that la >J<.-a!gn«d for fralt orchards re«;u.rrs
cbIUtbUob of a liljh orlar. and tb*r« ir«
i la
aectaaarily ratty iiuo lut eipens
r% of
this work- Ta»r« ar» uuy laalanc
If the
large profit It frail growieg, tad
b».facia jf lie case were known It woald
f >and that a great leal of II depeaded up
of the
oa the owaer • carefal poparalloa
•oil a& l selection of aaltable alia*. Lv|«
accl
crop# of fruit ara ao mora rtlnd by
if
>l*at Uua paylag crops of cara. and.
the ad
aaylhiag. Oa latter would have
a
after
cub
taaU(« la this respect. I'or
ib« rt|kt caiuproper aiie itMitcioliiJ
to Um aoU for frail lm*,
>o

t.on

*«». Paris. *1nlae.
Orrui otm MTiwM Bass
HIT («

L4M>

with hla otber farm dalles la very
11 docs
agreeable aad satisfactory, provided
It
aot occupy loo mach of Bis atteatlon.
to
ta geaeretiy a poor poflcy to attempt
the market aad at the
grow mach fralt for
work.
•ame t.me carry oa general farming
ladoatriaa I) be made
are

Mvn,

Surgeon

*

Till

MM

«*u«tiu nwouat ux a. m.. *». i»..

m »-

la bla work, eartf nutarlty
Tba nap tba*. la
boa Id aol ba forced.
roabed ap lato iba Ure prt maturely lo
form breathe* aad Watte will rob coaald*
nahte alresgtb from the traak. aad make
tba tree ever afterwarJ* weak aa 1 llabte
lo dla«aa<a of tarloa* hind*.
a

Amltiffr, 'Imnr.

V-i*r»

iheir growth la an laportasl «;ae«tlon
with the farisar. Tba irtsa will be greatly latiaeaced hy aurroaad*ng circamataacm, aid in order lo ralac good, beellby
onee everything •hea d ba msJe coBgealal
lo Ibelr growlb. Tba aasgalae fralt
grow«r. wbo baa bad so tipariesce la tbla
Use asd ataria lalo tba baaiaeM with great
eipeclalloae thou Id look opoa both alJee
of the »u" | ct before ba pala apade lo lb«
la orchard of good frainreea la a
«erlh.
moel duTl ra.t thlsg to relae and lead prop*
Wr bare wrveka of them acaltertd
•r t
all o?«r Um country, and they ara almply
tba moaasrata of igsorasc« aad great ei*
peelallose aever rtaliied. I'.aatlug orchard* la blgb latitudes la abelterrd locaof
tiosa. where tba lasd la la a blgb alata
cslUvalioB. aeeme to ba prodacllve of
good raanlte for Ibe Ural few year*. If lb*
v art elite are of a tester aort they abool
abundaace of frail,
up rapidly, aad f roluce
bal eacb itprtag wU wltscaa tba death of
Tba forced aap<*sa or mora of l&e trree.
lo a tea I Iba rtgora
py wood will be usable
of tba northers climate, and tbelr alrtagtb
will ba largely dlMt;>ated la tbelr efforte
If Iba orchard la la*
to do good workleaded t > ba a permaacBl affair, which la
dcalrad If tba fruit grower la look*

drew

h

•'1 am glaJ to hear it," answered hit
mother. "1 hope I shall hate one sin
I ahould h*»e to reply by naklng him an- who will riae in the world.**
other question i Are yon man enough f'
"1 am satisfied to be a farmer; to have
Other C'luraUd men have been abiu to
and herdt, to own broad fieldt; to
tl
xkt
open the fold* of the curtain that has
the tweat of my brow,
•haded tb* farming of the paat from the gain my living by
present, and anil in the fear of the living () > I. S >me
opportunities of the
Who it mure like a
to get» gl'.mpss that In It are opportuni- mutt till the earth.
ties for Intelligent work to bring out rethan a well-to-do farmer* l.ike
king
suits heretofore overlooked, and that Inam >?g the infl i-ntitl nv:i of
etend of farming being merely a r«>un I of franklin,
an
Intel*
be
muscnlar >lradg*ry. It ahould
Philadelphia who could not eat of hit
lectual tirrcUe, calling out the big beat taw.dutt padding and water, he .« i.<t
powrrs of tbe ia.<»t cultural operator. In dependent on any man's p»tn>nag*>"
rising to a study of nature and her InUI*
"tiood," aaid Samuel. "You bate
cat* law«, and engaging In a work which
I d » r. I with to
mutt be In conformity to tb<>«* laws, labor the ri«(bt iJea exactly.
rise* entirely above nil drudgery, and at discourage John if he really means to
tbe same time opportudtlee are opened up enter the I'gal
profession, but Icj-nmmd
which otherwise would remain Inaccessi- to him the
of the party of friends
story
ble.
who oace were talking over the matter,
able
t»
been
few
bats
Comparatively
to
to aapply the demand. The grealeal ei
take thie broad and scholarly view of farm- at to what prufe«*ion they intended
p*ctAll»aa arv antic, pated from lht»e ing un first going out from the schools In- follow. One aaid he should be this, and
*»eturee. bat la naay raara ibelr hop*a
to active llf*.
Here aid th re. however, another that, when a
pompout Mlo«
aad cllmtte la are to be found notable r**tn; l««, an 1 the
proee baeelcaa. for lb« aoll
: *1 mean to get my
and
said
out
fruit
v.
spoke
t
Ml
ur-n.a^
success they have achieved ha« proved the
not beg<n
K«p«ainl iJirU bava be* a made lo |«l premises sound. The (Sect of *uch eiara- hung by my wit*.' 'Po you
a
for
Illtawla,
aa;ut>:« tarielWa of apple
pUs cannot be lost, and as our schools of on rather small capital?' asked a »•,!
Iowa aid Mlaaoarl. an 1 yel ao far lllll* agriculture multiply anJ a bigber and pur- who
hap|*>ned to hear the conversatua.
Tb« er public sentiment, Uke that qUJtod i'wvi
aaccr»a baa allta^d tbeee elUmpte.
Amid the general U'ighter that followed
time
irr« a do grow there, aa«t produce good
a.1ds IU I a dunce, farming must In
1 came away."
frail, hat u»ey ara not profitable. and many 'wcon< mi** attractive to educated men.
ara
"Where are your means to get a legal
orcharia
deatroyr.i,
old
belBg
of the
Tbe Idea, however, ahould not be eotsfasd graia pleated la their places. Tb« n Uited for a moment that the popular edu- education with, John !" asked hit father.
1MB alts or A51 "BCIUkU.
cation of the day can make farming a suc••I shall teach school when I am old
of ftall trees. vvtB la a climate aailatM* to cess. There must b« a m<ja to carry It
enough, and with what I get buy books."

aaaallj
lag for prvrtt

at Law,

Attorney & Counsellor

and went to tb* door juit
tb*jr
up in front of the bom#.
"Oh, bow glad I am to im jrou!" »h*
•aid, atepping forward and taking little
llenni* oat of Samuel'a armi "Com*
ItT JflXlB ('. K. WlllTM A*.
in, ladiea, ard take cir jour thing*. You
muat be tired." Samuel introduced them.
It
mere baa i and manufacturer an I call
CAajUrr XXI.
"Welcome t > our hi mr," the itid. "1
bnsinuus. Nturtbdni when a versatile
am *o glad tbat I am to bare neighbor*.
wrIUr and an acknowledged scholar Ilka
HI'MOVAL TO MAIXK.
Jamra 1'arton chooses to taka farmers la
(The Taylor and Swipe* lota war* two
na professional companion*, we will su*»or thre* mil*i distant.)
alt with a
coming f race. In one of hi*
with the re.
Samuel was much
The children gathered around tb*
delightful e»«ay«, farming u a profession •alt of hit settlement pleased
of the affairs of the •tranger*, and littl* Tot tbraw brr arma
U discuss*!, and ha looks upon tha chtng
It was much more sat- about Rennie'a neck and kiued bim,
l condition of altars which now have a Thayer family.
coatrolllng Irluence on farming with a isfactory than he had anticipated, which while he drew back, not liking to b« cabroad Intelligence, and a Judgment entireled him to think that the executor was a teased l>y one with whom h* wm not acly free of pr« uJlcc. II* conclude* a* folparty to the fraud in chancering the re- quainted
low*:
The proceed* of the Mttlrmrnt with
voked
will.
"Agriculture U about to become a liberal
••You ought to have been a lawyer," the executor of her father'* will were
profeaalon, dlrnctad by intelllgeoce. austaloed by capital, and IU prodact distrib- •aid hia mothrr to him, when he returned
placed in Mr*. Thayer'• hand*.
uted with ths mlnlmam of waste. Instead
with the pronedt of the settlement.
"Keep* It," *he *aid, "and invwt it for
naturalof repelling young men, as It now
am content In the sphere I ocu*.
I • a11 not know what to do with
I
"No,
amwho
have
It
ly doea, will attract those
it. There art eome thing* w# shall need
bition, force, patience and intellect. That cupy," he replied.
kind offarravr will not wag* war with un"1 shall be a lawyer when 1 grow up," to buy. Twenty pound* will b« *uthcient
[Opyriffct* IMT,

I a rut»»i
loiu
Wf UCVrT COttld <jUlte Ilk* the ideaof
lasaing farming among the probations.
Not but It stands high enough In the lUt
of calling*, and Invites the aid of the Intellect to an eitent fUi!y equal to law,
medicine nr letters, yet It ha# always ap
p*w«l pnf«r«bl« to p*t It along al«1e tbe

At*«*i A fatt*«. |

D. K. and be O. K.

a

"Aoj port In

In, bet
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AU1UCT LTV HAL DRPAKTM KNT.

chaagea

Take

Oray, Jr.,

of Waotflald, Maaa., bad
and dlatrraalng
follownl

cough,
OXFORD COUNTY HOUSE NOTK3. by emaciation an 1 night aweata. Many
We noticed ia this paper two weeka remedies wara UW-d without avail, and bla
frlan<!a Mrlooaly doabted hla rccovtry.
ago a very readable article from the Ha vu completely cared by the aaa of two
South Iljcktield corespondent, ia reply to bottlea of Wiann'a D*mam or Win.
what we wrote in regard to (wain auk* Cnnar.
inf horse breeding a specialty. We
A Mlaaoarl Jaatica of tba I'caee who was
wroia what we did, not for the purpose burned ont rMumi.t bla law
library •• comof engaging la personal argument with prialng a Bible, a apelllBg book, a wtr
the redoubtable Mouth Hjckfi»ld, whoever alatory aad one volume of Mr Biackaton*.
he msy be, bat who displays inch powers
Ir init Hcrt'SRiiM rmiH l\m«i mimion,
of argument, that, had he any ground* Scrofula. an<1 ()?nrr«l prMJlty. will try
upoo which to baae hit argument, he fkotfa Kmi aloa of I'ure Col l.ltrr Oil,
would doubtleee epeedily vanjuish the with llyp iph np^Ua, th«-y will do I Inrrilef ant a p«rm«Drnt
humble writer of Horse Notes. We m««1l«t*
(!»! wr t««
Dr II V VldTT.
wrote what we did in answer to hie first "I bat* umiI Kcott'* KmaU.nB with gritt
the
a l»ant»
In r»«. « of I'bthl*lw. HrrofdU
article, fur the reason that be voiced
I*. I«
sentiments of a great many farmer read- an<1 Wtctlsg DlMM « grcrrtlljTttrj paltiabl*
era of thia paper, who, although having
a natural love for horses, have refrain* I
Aa ol.J farat«r r«tnarkr<l on tb* »tr»« t«
froai breeding them to any contiderable y«atrr tty, wh»n aakH bow bl« bty wm
a aavere

exten?.

They

have done

so

fron

drylojc, thai If II got <1 rj <nf<«l Kbit
workmta It w «M b* rra-ty for th- '»*rn m
•lllck >« rot dow.i.

having

much heed to the traditions of the
pud
eldera, which the corespondent voicee,
and which for many yean have maintain*
ed that the breeding an I handling of
hrnea u fraugbt with ri«k. both pecun*
urdy, end morally, an 1 have not realised
the great change that h*i taken place in
regard tu h irae breeding, at compared ij
otb*r branches of farming, within the pas*
We will not weary
ten or fifteen year*.
too

our

readera with another

long

HOW CSFLSUAXT

• Satutifu' rh.ll'j fir • .1 »8«'.
it It 11
or»'1 with * :« barn ir»,
ihrMgh
ifn
Cm ikl« lu |i iRpIrt, blo*.cb*«, an-l
«rVi tb« T<>nbj( aa«1 lei
an I at' I r "til
tMt im I tan i-l at an.l twlt!.| In all • « h
ct«< •
I'i'fn'i •t<n'l «(»• t»>m tntt
l»»I *n I i><irr mn-.1jr, NalpVir lit Ufa,
which will m treh r l drt*«* »»ut < fihblool»r rjr ptrtld-ir -II itf\ '/»•
tttU

aermjO on

thia subject, but will merely call

atten*

h la not <1 at a alojpiar pMI iloalftl
fact, at I. id Ion, th at mi nt of II i!Ta'o 11.11'*
In fltu« ap«tk UM 0>< An I■ lflt|l with

male by the
bovines.
the
of
fnaky
champion
eloquent
the pith of the matter in hi* firat
article,at we understood it,was that far too
of
many farmera were making too much
of colt raiaiog, anJ were thua
a
tiou to

one or

»p:cialty
producing

point*

two

many inferior animaU,
and also growing ptorvr ia pxket; and
he thought that every far nrr oight to
keep a yoke of oien la bi« next article,
after giving the aubj»ct more thought,
statement
foraMr
ha queliflea hi*
that no'.
maintain*
*till
bat
•omewbat,
one in twenty who mailt b^rte brcclin^
Hi admit* that
ft *peci*|fy, *uccced*.
tbt natural bora, dyed-in-tlit-wool, yard
wide, tj »ubl« and twitted hjr«em»n
•uould engage in tbt hjr»« butinr**, **
it i* c»llcJ, but it u auppoeed tbftt none

atroij I l«b mc»U Om or th*a cam*
vary n«?tr giving blra««lf *w «y t>y •moklec
bla p!p« ip>M» ilawi.

•

cf thi* < la«« were ever bjjin on ft farm.
Kur tho*t who raiat colta ftt ftl), be
advocate* tbftt great p*in« be taken to
•elect the beet of breeding *tock, both
•tallion* and m»rr«, and conduct it on ft
»nl
•yitematic plan. Thi* i* juit right,tJ d >
the only right «ty ; but ir» order
thi* way, doeen't it require tbftt ft mftn
of it 1
mike* nomething of ft
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quickly irl»en to «*«ry p»rt of tb«That Hr*«1
>»>1y by lloott'a Saraaparlllt
Ar«

too

|

Tb« hUM
f««lln< la fntirtly uvarcntU"
la parlflad, mrlrheil, an t tltall/•»!. »•!
v.'»
earrlaa haalth ln«t*«<1 of <!!•««•» to
organ Tb« aVimach la ton*«l an 1 atrtnglb*••>1, lb« appatl'* rMtori"J. Th« hi ti>»ya
Tb»
Mi llv«r ar» rooawd aal io?lg »rat-1
hralo la rvfrtabrd, tb« mlD<l m«<!c el*ar
»n I n?a«1y for w.»rk.
Try It.
Din of Uufftlo Bill'* In llant dl»app«ar.,}
tb«i other day, an I It waa fcar*d b« bad
roromltUi anlclda t»* drownlog >■ tbr
Tbamas. Ila ralnrnrd • f-w daya law,
bowrvtr, and rs ilalu* <1 that b« bal mvraly takrn a run ofar to Pahllo to au« bla

WM —Uw>.**

IIAV FKVEIL
I hiv« suffered greatly from periodical
MRM of llay Keter. At the saggeetioa
of Coviht & Ciirkvik, DrogglaU, I obtained V.'j t Cream Htlin, an 1 uw I a portion of It lisrlog a severs stuck. I ran
cheerfully testify as to the Immedlat* an.I
continued relief obtained by IU um. I
apvciftltj
heartily recommend It to those saffsrlng
atmn
He aleo refer* to person* whoae
from this or kindred complaints.
end
(Iter.) II A SMITH. Clinton, Wis
we mention*! n *ucce*tful hor«emen,
a*k* u« if it U fair to mention the *ucce**.
Tti« St. I.iala Dlspatc* calmly observes
ful onei and »*jr nothing ftbout tbt fail- that "ths gentleman who contributed 'a
ure*.
It would not be, of count, but peony for th« heathen an 1 a dollar to pay
if »njr oat will refer to my article, be the coat of getting It to him. must have
lea bus.nass, where It coata flf.
will *ee ftt once tbftt thote *uccea*ful basn la tha
cant* a too for tha lea and $) j>) to pay
ty
tbftt
breeder* were mentioned to provt
tha eipenaa of delivering It."
the inferior horae* were not rai*ed, ft*
he claimed, by tboae who mftde ft
A CARD.
•pecialty of hone breeding, but by tboae To all »h> are •ufTWrtag fr»n» tk« »rr< rtaa l
wbo do not. Tfct partie* n*med prove laJUrrrtt u* of j utb, nervous
early
either way u regard* the profit*
!•*•» f BMbnnl, a<- | »ul trol a |»r1|«

nothing

of the butint**
4fc'e will *ay thi* for the benefit of Sj.

Huckfitld: Although

our

knowltdge of

Ibal will cure yov.ritKE OF CIUBOC. TUifritl
r*ta*Jf >u ilimmrM by a miMtocary la k vU
Aaxrta. s»u<l a self aOdrwi mr*: ;•» w> lb*
lu* J un T. Ijiuv, SUt~n P. .v«» r»rk CVy.

the world u comparatively limited, yet
Tha great Kqaael Sige wu floe-1 a 100
for the pft*t fifteen yeera we have mftde
m a jaror when
the breeding queation ft (peciftl ttudy recently f.»r falling to aerve
we drawn, and yet by almply atepping Into
ftnd
ftnd
reading;
observation
both by
tha coart room h* coald have aavsd that
have yet to find one aolitnry farmer
and aacaped aervlng 'ty merely *
who, poeaetting the ability, enterprise that h« real thenewapspera and was capato succeed in any brftneb ble of forming an opinion.
ftnd

judgment

for
buibandry, ftnd having a taate
bor*ea, hft* mftde it the leading apeciftl*

of

failed, cither
of the
pecuniftrily or morally, by
or
great riaks Attending the businesi,
from ftny fault of the butine** it*elf.
We do know horsemen ftmong the far*
ftnd
mer* tbftt ftre poor ftnd bftve failed,
fact
Ibe
whose farm* ftre mortgftged.
men
tbftt South llucktield know* of tuch
know of farmbt
>oe*n't
I
prove* nothing.
don't mist
trt, hundred* of them, who
colt* to ftny extent, wbo ftre poir and
ty of his farm, hft*

ever

reft*on

Wk#« IUky

»u M'

Wk»« »i.«

• <

k

•«(a** l«rl Mt.«U

h.«l »b« int4 tut

( mu«ta

Wb*»»l*k*4CU4r«» lUfiMUMCMMti*.

A Sronr Ikimimu* —To at»w that you
"aa« through' a big atory by adding a bigeff«cger ae<i«l to It la sometimes a very
Uva on of Ironical wit. Tha liar la beathe
If
whott farm* art mortgftged?
en at hla own game.
What atarted thla Item wu reading about
know* of no such, I can ahow him tone,
an Anerlran who had been to Kurope, and
and not acour arotiad much either.
who was telling a frlen.t, who knew he
Tbt fact U, the moment ft farmer wu a Mar. about hla trip scrota tha Atlsn
hor*es,
in raising ftnd handling
tlr, and bow, on tha ?.*th of the month,
embarratted "they encoantercd a a warm of locoata
get* in debt or become* any
stitch of canva*
for money, it i* all l\id to tbt hor*« buii* which carried swsy every
off the ahlp."
other
in
men
hundred
A
neaa.
Tha llaUner looked thoaghtfal for a mobrftnehet of farming, or in mercantile ment, and then aal I, hesitatingly, "Yea, I
in dtbt, ftnd guess wa mat tha aama ewsrm of locust*
may get
tha .Stb. Kvery locuat bad
tbt bu*ine*«, but the next

tngftged

engaged

purtuit*,

equally

nothing i* »*id about
rftther they Ucked judgment,

yond

their

meftn*, or were

or

lived bt*

Unlucky,

on a

pair

or

•omething of tbftt sort. If ft man rai»e*
ftnd ftfter ft while
ft colt or buy* him low,
i* otfered two thousand dollar* for htm,
ht
but refute* it and keep him until
of
fault
the
that
n
dotent reali/j by $7 i,
of
the horae buainet*, or it it the fault

day.

of ranvaa

pants."

DYSPEPSIA

tht man ?
ii
.1
me
Oo th« other hand, we couw can
farmv
wh>»o
farmers
of
several
namea
were mortgaged only a few yean »#<•,
of
but who have, b) making something
colts,
eome
gjo«J
• specialty of raiiiog
and are now in
paid otf the m irtgage,
circumstance*, and who will

be fTii»»r»W^. hopelf*«,
irniv
e»nfuae«l, tiki t|r|>rf*M>l In niixl, *»rjr
It l« *
and «in»way.
14#.
II require*
*hkh «!•»'» not f11 hi II i4 ttwlf.
t«»
I
evefnl. |*r*Ml*ut attention, wl wwdjf
the
Mir'»w of tlx* e«u«e« unl Idm op
ih»ir dmi«-e
ti»e erpu till they t*rff»rni
lu« proven
willingly. IIim4'« HarwjanlU
In ItntulmU of n*t.
Jmt the tf|Uir«l it uinljr
»• r «!)*•
"I luieUkenIMl KampartlU
autf-ie«l t*u >«•»»«.
p*l*U. Ifi'in wbkh I lute
IhiI ihw
I irM nuuy other iwili'in' t,
•o
utlilvlitr; m ll—re
Tlinati (VtAK, Jtreah UctUW U|U U,

breeding
farming, aod any

hwi
Fi-r lb* |*»t t«o ji-are I li»t»
kffiu lisl * ttii »e»rre krhUrbr« >wl«ltape|*
I«» try lli*«l • Hw«i|s»
Urtlu
ill |
rreal rwM. I fhe»rfcn#
ai.<t
rllU,
Ki I'.
rwflrmi'ii'l u l'» alL" Mw.

comfortable
and have acknowledged that had thsy
of faiming,
engaged in any other branch
in debt.
be
still
heavily
would
they
It is a fact that my few farmer* have
to make horse
aj yet had the courage
of their
feature
the leading
one can

readily

tee,

South Hack fie Id to the contrary notwith*
■landing, that there are no tigurea to
abow jait what percentage have failed
and what aucceeded. The reaulta in one
nothing, for
district or one town

prove
awallow doea not msks a summer.
Aa we eaid before, if a man care*
at
nothing for borate, he will do better
something dee. Hut there are a great
farm* esgaged
many natural horsemen on
in rearing cattle, who, if it were not for
fear of the riaks in colt*, which are in
crope,
reality no greater than in railing aucces*
touch greater
with
meet
might
in that line, especially if they would fol*
relow the advice of South Huckfield in
correct.
is
which
gard to breeding,
Of course if a man should commence
too large in his breeding operations,
but horaee, and pay ng
keeping no atock
to his farm, 1>e
attention
hardly any
would come out at the little end of the
horn. This may be what South Buck*
field means by specialty; but we meant
of
by specialty to make the breeding
of the
colta the leading feature
faming operations,—to keep, of course,
a proper amount of other aUr.k, and look
well after the productions of the soil; but
have it all tend in one direction. And
from the demand fit good hones and the
fact that Maine is especially suited to
to be
produce them, we maintain thU for
of
branch
farming
the most
one

r»ntM u« »i-tima t<»

New Yutk City.

Sick Headache

"

lally

au.
k, Sew lltlrli,(
M m.,
Mr*. Mary C. Hmiih.» jmUHfejort,
mm! »!• h beat I
til a Miit'-rtr fr»M «•> »iH |«»U
.rilla au4
hh « t«»k lli*«l'« Hir-j
H \.r.
abe ctcm»^L
fuuuJ lill<cN I iinK-Oy

An>ai

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Vi.t»

»i« I'f |V
fc.M »7 »:i tlrunlU*. 91;
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IOO

Do no*

TilK JUDGE

One

COliOKD

Dollar.

TBB I'MNS

Ham* lire or all year• ajo, when Watertown, Dakota, «u a new place, the •baal»
Beta men ralaad #i00 with which t
A meeting wea ce'led to talk
a charcV

the plana.
"Toa'fe fot the |V» h*v# yog?" aahl
JuJ(« S. J Culm, who wm at that time
mayor of the city.
"fl'jt It right here,"' replied the chairman
of the aollcltln* committee.
"It atr'kea me," continued the majxr.
Utl a UtAxood ileal of money to pat In"
to a church
"Yee. UU'l *<>,"ael I another prorntawat
cltliea. "I aappoee wo can do what wo
of«r

pleaae

with It.

"That'a It eiactly," r*tur-«d Pol In, "and
of
my Mm la to pat It Into aomethiaj
mora permanent *alue to the city than a
charch."
"That'a my opinion, too," aald another
lea line cltlaea. "How wo«2J % achool.
honaa dof"

"8chool-hon«o BOthlnf?* repllel th«
mayor, "what w« want la w> | at that #30o
Into aomathlnc that will atasd u a m >nn*
ment to tha Urwrallty anJ public aplrtt <»r
tha dtliaoa of Watartown, aad aom«thlaf,
alio, which will ba aa«fal aaJ of laatinc
profitable
baaedt to tha place. 1 mora that $400 ba
the majority of farmers.
n Q»«1 to lay oat a four-mile race track, that
has
of
Oxford,
Thomas
W.
N.
Air.
ahall be the rtaeat weet of the Mlaalealppl!
valuable brood mare got by Winthrop If w«'ra boomera, let aa boom!"
Morrill, which has a record of 2:50 on a They flaaliy compromlaad on a mile
alow track. He Is raising *ome valuable track, aad offered what money waa left aa
A. f. Maxim.
pa race for the foarth of Jaly racaa.
oolu from her.
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Ui-«.-l"art» A—•Ut,

N*.

i,w mhi mt| «mm« i'nn« la liw«t AUil.
•it*.
u
\ H-fT*. KtwteB IW. N«- l*«. m~u ir*
M «4*« h »»tp amtk, I* *»r—r» !!».. at M f. M
»
'.(to frf><« mtxim <>!*<*■> I'llotiT V tn*
U l»in'i lV«4 «m«,UiU fttWm' lUark, «■ ISiK.

Pa«t Qri»U Plaaarr, Lmtli(, ul
S M kiac. of Ml Mica Lxigr, ktl«B.le«l
Um tirio I L *lg- In I\»rt!»n I. Ta«-«.lay.
II0.2. A 8 Knabill was ala MtaBaatmoa*Ij tlnlfl GmI JobI r War>1«n of tb*t
'Kxly. Mr K'b^II alwaya O la III poal*
lloaa wtili cr«>llt m l ability.
^ uu a aaafe r froa t hi* placa w«ni t
0 U Orchard aad iba l*Ua<t» Tar*lay
Sta»rt UrvtUr*. palate ra *n.| decorator*.
1 t pilatlag th« couatr baltdtaga
i>n tba llrbroa roaU
Th« Out
l*' un i-'a ikoroagh r< pairing, to tw oc>
t t»y Mra )'ra»r*a ba«t«l>, wto baa
ii
t iu «»-*! b- N fr >a C&tfWiVM, 8. C
r «i Wkrtkr, A. D ciaa* off*. U»t«*.
• n«f*rt-d tba
!».»
poallloa ttf prlacipal
\Ti»viM«t lltgh DcbuoL
in
Prof. St (>ilww la town lb*«»th«r day
M toy or < r b *t acbolara tat u I .» alt-.a !
st term.
bi« •cb.w.I
of lltbroa, la to but* bar*
Mr. O
mill Broibara arr mating arrangrr-aata t » aiipply Part* aad a ) UBtag t ia#»
r:. y ar.ll a Ml Oxford aa-I
*»llh t««'.b

Dlll«U

Lftl Aairt-ar* la aUltlag rrlatlfr* la
flrtf.
3 >a I 10 • nt »u»r-, la iho
Tj" II
M«- »lc biiog. la i<p«a for baalte**
axhptll aa>v a* fat ibl»g* wbl b
Iti t w ] « U 'or a *aal »a a of moo* y
a** aUU
D' ()*«» »n1 aif.-, of U
•
ia '»iv r. It •-K-ri Or**
•i«
T»<*•** K N *ara«, »f CtiaSiH^, t«
Mr. S: arua
»
'.tax r»l*t *•« In t wa
!*ar|a
hu h-a tr*»r log kiloiati f »r
M i! l\>, tor a :<>b* tlm-.
T?»r. «m * OriBfr m «tlcg !a*t H*tar-

4a?
M >«i of i »r f*ra*r« at* cat'.lni lt«:r
an
£r% i. *ibl h lb«y n p irl * ia >r» than
%
**»ra£» rr««p
OMrj" I. W ».m. of F«li0 IJ, ba* Wi
la t «wi tbr p*«t wr*k. II* w II ba*« hla
dragator* rrpilfrJ. aaJ It will *o>n h*
f*a i? to rtaL
J II Mania haa tfca baal II »l«uia calf
that w* baa* *«-a la tbla alclalty. of
»:*•• t;»'« at I mauy otb<>r r.*-«ia ti'l
cm aihtbltioa at th* fair.
K Uiaea, tba Norway bik*r, »• o I*
l^» a|tlac» ea»ry aft»r*
bl* cart ttr
•<*»■

It >'«ur l« a>la«rt!*ug ».l bl* »ania*. Coat, to cloa li • m
f Socwae »m
WVklj atallaga of K. «-f L ara b»U at
A. ^ Kmnui
•
electcd Ore*) Warden *t lit w««i*mi of tMir ha:: tury SataMay t*alag
Tba *at*tJ< I InutMlu Michigan aa«t
tf
(Li iiraitl Lal|{* *»f OM
other parta of tb-i Vfr»». all |J«| tba
Kutrra
Ma.n*. i' l'»n!inJ U- «*• tk
• «c t
cora crop »> ry largely.
aaJ«a
ratrcr* will h\t* larg» aaJ
rtkU far tb-ir pmlact >«c*te*»rB In lUfurt]
With tK* *ccvun: ».f tS«
r >n»*
rvtoi JiNitn n lUm <.*. lot
cout.ty I* lu >k'BC »rry thrtf.y
!la.l»P, of W, oJM» as-1 Mr* K. N
k report that robber* b«if*a their work
Mr t!a»f <r 1 •. La»o K a *i*lllog her*-.
tber*
immnli*t«lj kftrr th* kcciJva',
a g» a< ral arrchaat la
f«>r
d> n
rly
ia k autfkcioa that the briJge »»• fired thla alliag*
ll-tlaaotf la tba wb<>Uraal«
S^ar baaia***
by them, ia order to aecirt
Mra II. N D atar la la aery poor hiilth
Foe the take of humanity, l«t u« Ji«*
Kx 0 if IVrMia wa* bar* Saalay
belie** it. Tbat m*a coaU be «j*H
Tb«-r» ha*& i >rra asy big flrr, but j4*t
f»-n l«, i« alm^at iaereJiblt.
tba aaa<. If yoa wial a atyUab fall hat, yoa
caa gal It by gulag lo K«sa*y k I'.aaaar'a.
A i' wn *r ii avainag tLe m«a *hj wb*rt % larg« Block baa Jaat ^era pat ia
X »t a bal r*coM Njalh I'ar la ala^
to ill iarmt wmr k;-ul of
*tamp
haaa playr.| ? match gata<« wlaalBg all
gum nhkh will permit one to carry
la tbi
garxathay 14* ran* while Ihtlr
book d ;rhx the hot
■tamp* ia hia
Tbcy haae a it
-"P< a»ata baac mal* U
weather without •ticking them all over v«a J
av 1 by a clab c »tnp^«>l of i»ibu pruate p>p»r« as! •ta?errr e!*e he fori t'laaty p aycra y«*t at 1 w« •)<•#! if
Can be.
happea* t > carry ia contact with them. tb'T
M.*» K• Mart;a, of r^nltal, la al»ltIf auch aa iaveatioa could be made, <me
.eg at A. C JoBaa a.
agtary that ia deatroymg the moral* of
of I'ortlai.wa* at
Barahatn. Jr
the aati n would be removed.
tic t«Jr*ai lloaaalaat wrrk
0 II l'ortcr'a *ior* baa b««a palatal
Whim we t wk up our bright coaum* an 1 4kohM la flaa atyU. Wall, Orar,
>r/" »>/
A'- rJ arlJcatly you ar* proap*rua«.
pjrary, the
1 w.*a to aay lo Bf kia.l BaUhhora of
ia
its
falargrd fj»m. last week, S<atb I*irl» arj Parta Kill that ( kiaJly
the thought came iato our miad, Ihtak a'l fjr Ibolr a**i»tatco acJ raara
"O. Pre*her K. Kult Colon, knock otf that ^raar* la By wlfa'aakkBvaa aal am «trr
"*
»
N M
|W>W«
but wr read hit
tfkd*ru!e
N. 1»

m•

r

jortit*

plusJer.

pocket

CiMuaty

«ipl*aatioa

The /a

<
r>f now
the page ia»:cad of
u
formerly, and .* 'jj* graphiralit a*
We c r.gratulite Hro.
ae*t a* et«r.
Wormw. 1 jpoa L « etijrat proaperity.

and
tu
•it.

wrr«

Mvra

iati«&ed.
column* t

BASH 1IALL.

»

Tin foelishaess cf the "c >de of honor'*
* a* eeser better illustrated thin ia th*
il .f! lot week reported whether the reptr? be aj'.heatic or noti fnm Meiico
The on* who had the cha.c* of weapons
stipulated that h;s opponent should meet
him ia a Jark room, in which should bt
placed a hnadred tarantulas of the moat
pc.«onous kind, and that each should
deT„te hi* energies to killing th* spiders.
When the J *>r» of the ro m ttw brok>
fa ia, both mm werr found dead
We are wrty to be obltfed to say that
the tt«i frcm Wa'erf >rj in referrac* to
I>r. Shattuck, critia-j-1 unfavorable.
It.Tt .«
1.1 th- foot, a»d
n; r
U »l
the pat;* t.t li m
The report
fot about tnat a ft t had b*ra temoeed;
such ia cot the cai
A toe oaly »**
takra off. a* it had e&tireljr perished, aad
was rapidly
p« i*>air* the *y«!em, th*
remaind-r cf the foot at t;.* tun*. l~\ag
compara'ierly »juad. The urgency of
the »;mpU>m« compelled the removal of
the toe without delay, to which wu Added the urgent re. pes: of the Doctor
hi—elf.

0«rl8fi to lack of apaca.

t j uta

wa art

obilgtd

tba d*ta ; •>! »c >rr« tblt wr<k.

SOt'TII l'AUH. 23; WKST TAKIS, 5
TbJ s*ra at S«U I'am halarJay b*i*»v« s juUi parts uJ Wwt I'tri* will-

-i to 9
Tut«
Hi la favor v»f Si »nic
«u ui« first gama for tft« \Vr*t l'»n» club.
Tb«; bava mm |mJ piajrtM bat tbt; »r«
cjI la prartlca.
llarkcr playad aa tirat*

lot camp

\?LST 1'AUIK. 21. 34, SOLTU i'AHlS,
21. 90.
Tbc nu»«] aiaa pUjcd arltb U« aacoaj
a.a« oT W«at l'arta on thai* groaad Friday.
T-a n%m> rtaa.l#d to favor of tba Wot
I'ani c.i»*» 30 to 31.

UrCkFILLUS. 12; UtrUKl/J, i.
X very ftoily c.iataawd gaaa of but bail
w«« ;
at liuckdrld ground* ua l»ator.laj ixiUvtB Ut 1K-Ib«l aad ttatkda.1
v.uoa.
Tba claia satsud vary avtaly
MM till tba alitb laalaj arhea tba
U«Utl ( lubar'a arm bacaaa iam« maltlag la a victory to tba UackflaU ciab.
Uir U«;a
fri uo». g*nU*rj<u u tbty at*.
N«iu 4 to yijoj tbcow<lr«* at<! bt aatb
{»!«*•• t »itft uttr a saga from tba Backd .J i:ui
n« scora iIkxI 12 to 3 la
favor uf Backti tlds. Tfta kadug faaiarra
of tba gama arart tba pitcblug of IJ.a'x*
uJ tftj orul;ul caicftiag of Mmjj

UAroJlDS, 111 OHkY4. «.
Tu* Uaf.tr 1« d«f«atad tba G:ay« Sa.ar*
Mr Bt atxi, oa the other aide cf th*
day, 11 to ti, la a Had y coatoaWJ gam*.
oceaa, cause* th* new*p*per eorespoodTfta IUt«rrii dofaaUd tba Mc.FaiSi
eat* aad the general putd.c a great «J«al *
uaJ ala« at Polaad Sprlaga Saiarday,

TO
HKTHEL
NOTCH.

ON'T
|

On either hind, lofty mountain# of
grey mica-slate lift themaelvee far abort
u«. their clear cut columnar cliff* remind*
ing on* of tha turret* and battlemente of

DIXMLI.K

Oilkap, Aug. 10th, 1887.
Thie trip bad been taken ia imaginavilli I he lid of guide
lion man)
other equally reliable inform*book*
tion, by » m? of our party, long before
they Uft the btick walla and hot pateHat contrary to all
mtnta of Iketon.

mm

back
calm
tain,
cliff,
the

Flint, or Woodwork,

washed in the old

rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from ciperiencc hate learned that
James Pylc's Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

wr«'rrn mtranc*

api.ntere

all ants, strew the mountain
A middm turn in the road

sidre.

brings

us

I

DENTISTS.

Offlc* In Davit Block, South Parla.

4i«M IJ«*I
Kabtor ruu«. U«M Al!«r
(Mtak.14 r.u. i*4 RoUU 0«M
■■Wbff
ruu* I.■>»•! rui'»f. ArtiacUl crowM.
*ai gts
IUK« *«f* » •! *«<*.if. Mb.r
wtr

Sold Kwryw^rc

I havo
for salo,

Hebron Academy Tinwaro,
priccs,
1804-1887.

Hebron Acm\vmy
fonrtli year,

eighty

Tuesday, Aug. 30.1887

tinder tlio utnn b Nir<l of Uarhera
for the put tno y««*r», m follow*:

on

my shelves

at reasonable

the Best
in Town.
Pails.
Tin, 25.
Wood. 15,
Fibro. 50.
XXXX Tin. 75.
Good Tin, 35.
Bread Raisors,

o|x»n it*

will

j. n. uavii.

LEAVITT'S, Norway. cotton remnants.

New York.

JAMES PYLB,

t>. >1 wnrt

All

itfrr-l »k« .»**lr«1
rial* I.
v. ii. luvif.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try 1'earline.

in

full ti«w of the Pit House, a pretty
whi^e cottage that looks very inviting,
af:er tne rocky solitujr wa have just
paatfd, atan ling as i. dn-a on a little
in the mid*t of a lovaly
grvm pUtr«
►ir.ive, with » luiuri. isly wo>ded nw»ntain at its back.
I If re we dine, r-'at the horses, ▼.•it tha
rrina.
the
ing
grove back of the hous«, whrrv s >m» of
the
The firat few miiee ween ee«only
the lady fuM»» have pr*tty rustic «jm.
dm lutlioM of Jiittol mountain or nearmer bo\u< a, lined throughout with mosin
euccerdt
the
tun
er ri'er, but
finally
quito netting and carpeted with fir
di»per*ing the h'nvy mitt—rolling it up boughs; and purpoeed to make the ascent
to greet fl-^cy c!oi J-bank*. o» leaving it
of r»ble Km 4, but the iiter.*r hfat prrin trailing goatamer f>lda eV>n^ the
vrntrd us fr n attempting it, ao nr mi«s
mountain »d t—the |i|(ht« and ehadowe
o-.e of th* attracti >na of th* plscr, the
ed
the
quiet
IfDiltaj an i.|jn] tbtrtn to
ii*w to f-« obtaintd fron thi« r *ky
beauty of the meadow, river and mountain »cene»y, thit thar»cteri«ee tht drive ledge.
I l.» *!•«* ff 1-n th- D * II I'lN »•!» I It
from lteihel to Newry (Jorner.
al*o fine, taking in 4i it doe*. green
it
The twin peak* of Mt. StddlibMk are
mmntain* on all *idee, terminating tow.
*
white
above
flrvt teen uting gl wraily
arl the a>uth*Mt, in the gray, broken,
• all of mitt, but
farther on, the whole
cl.ff• and ledge*, which etncd een'.inel at
»?•
ell
ut
ia
before
mountain •'aiJ* ott
the mtr*nc» to the Natch; among th»e«
from
grand proportion*--greearobed
TtbU Kock U imii io b>ld relief, and we
be*e to eummit.
take our la*t look regretfully a* we **tin
At Screw Auger Kalle we leave the
aeat ouraelvea ia the carriage.
carr.tg* to take a w ndering loj>k at the
In returning through the Natch, oar
tortuou* ch»nnel, *> p*rf»etly r»«mbling
horaee take u* at • wild ptce dowo *
i t nam*, which thia ruahing mountain ^
miea of aterp hill*, and but fur our conttream he« w t-n fjr ittflf through the
filrnce ia tbt • jperi »r bor*eman«hip of
aolil ledge
uur fn-,.d h >l«lin|( thf rein, we * bo aid
We pa»* the J ait, another curioaity,
Ik frightened.
A* it i«, w« eimpiy c'ini;
without eo, p ng. thinking »o MJ »" that
to our •rat*, and arv thankful thai the
on our way b»ck
harn<-»»« »r* n»w, the canity lately reAt wr g t on, tie mountains growing
an I ftel aure unlen mim of u«
paired,
and
bolder ia outline, dot* up aruu".d u«.
our head* through the top of the Cat*
put
Il»re
vtr) e v a wr en>r Oraft >n NVch.
which we mt" in inmiaent d«n^er
the totd w alt h'OJgh a thick f7*»*t,
of doing, we ahtll get to the b»tto-n all
w#
can
and only at oCii*i>atl opening*
a in fad wt do.
catch glimp e« of h gh rock-tiSS* 1 mo >n« right,
near the eaatern entrance to th»
Very
hind
either
on
in
tain* that aSut u«
w- leave our
N-t<h
carr.age to aee tie
S»>a a't"^lfa<in; th' No'ch we fop 1
a dealing *n'rrf«ll that he* cut
Kluir.t,
at a Urge, pl*a«ent, farm h »u«e, whooe
a deep gorge through the aV.i l r.>:k, and
w.de veranda c»mmanlea fice view °f
the
Kuntincton Cue ad«a, a eerce of
the valley and m untair.t beyond, in
fall* flashing down oier greet
pretty
and
»r
ouraclvea
•jurat of r^ff^thmeota f
m •« c >*ere.l itoaee, then drift on rapidhoraea. M't H own, our quirt, lady*
t> the rm*>ag>g H>U*e, whe*e we
like koVe*t, «r »n ut a iMki ut dinner ly
•gain
spend the night, n t in aleep, but
tf tntuVr
e«pec ally the cut'ard p»e
m M^-aitnra, and th« n»tt m >rn»
fighting
I »e*. 'heratpberry pie we
we
tb« heavy rlouda, w# en*elwe ing, detpite
an 1 the j i* h«r <>f thick t*h ct+ am
in wilt and g ••an. r« asd
opour*rlvet
nil quarreled over, frarirg it wculda't go
turn our fact bone ward.
round thro, after guitg the boraee a
S&nrtly af'er we atart the rain c^n^e
teat, we g > op.
•
the oenpant* of
n torrvi'a,
Ab ut tw.> milee bejond, jj»t at the
the front ae»t a fin* ahower b*tb, whi'h
the
driver
t
our
k»of
a
hill,
*top*
p
take very cheerfully, bjt firruna'ekotata and nclaim*, "What do JW think they
f >r them it aooa c<-a*e«.
of that1' A cL. rut of delight antwert ly
We drive up to the I.ake«ide, and our
him. echoed even by the email boy.
of "Johnny get your gun," bring*
chorua
It; fee* ut lay the quiet watert of Lake
out a pleeuat faced ledy, who give* u*
I'mbagg, winding in an! oat among a
laughing welcome and a refreshing cup
meaJowt an 1 firet*. tree*. here I-at to
of
tea; atop at Mr Hrowa'a again for
toeait*
off
far
view, thfB ap;*ariag egaia
et an >th*r hou*e a little bejond
Jir.nrr,
ward, ite ail? ry turfac* dotted with green
for *pruce g .m. then on through (Jrafton
a
an
I
ialandt,
lovely
tnyoiJ, farming
Notch and make oae m >re atop to »e* the
barkgr>ual. pale bliem>untam p.-akt
Jail.
and rang?* p.U 1 oae ab-'te another in it«
Thi* i« a large circular cavern many
regular out'ne
feet
deep, looking a* if agea ago the
We have thu beautiful picture before
gn^m**, that might eaaily be auppoaed
ut the remaining thre* milea to the Liketo have liv.vl amoag the** mountain*,
aid", anl r«»ry turn ia the road that
had piled up the hug* atoi « to make
w
revealaeom*
a
r.«
of
ut
view,
gitet
poiat
thi* mimic priaon houae.
new beauty.
Tb«n on again, through a mi«ty rain,
We atop a few momenta at the Lake*
to lUtbel, where w« arrive at an o'clock,
aide and interview Mr l'.mer*>>n, the
tired, bat delighted with our trip,
ger.ial propr;-t r, and with wr might atar %ery
and bringing with ut lovely picture* of
for the night and f*att our eyre yet a litto
lake, and mountain ecenery
tle on the charming p.e*ure, but f r c >n« river,
"
i hooka.
on m^m >ry'e walla
"hang
tide ration f n what the bortea rauat do
oa the m rr-'w, c mpela ut to make the
ItlKD.
I mbagog lloute at KtoI the rbj*r»ite
wj
artiee
where
of
ride,
to-lay'*
point
Ik w<« rtn>, V> t N. I»«\
about flee o'clock.
1
Mr. Ml Mr*. II u. I«*u, M*->
J
Thit it a Urg- t!a'-r <ofed hotel not •l**l
*1
I* K*aM, A if •, Jfttwtk \V»rl*«ll, i|fl !l
comto
but
gureta,
yet fiauhrd,
open
manding a f.r.e tiew of the river valley
and ite encircling m untait*
We find here a delegatioa of twenty
New HampeLire law maker*, committee
oa Waya and
Hridgea, who are making
their annual trip to inspect th» roe It an i
ae« what
portion of the State funde are
needed ia thit regioa.
They hire likewie intpec'.ed the trout
brook*, it the long line of *peckled beau»
The**
Try l»r Flow«*r'« Nerve I'ilU.
tie* they bring ia bear* wi;ne»«

All Remnants marked very low to clear
up the stock before
putting in fall goods.
N ew grades of brown

tvia iiorniM.

Allow your Clothing,

old time-worn castle.
I/joking
from this point, wa eee the great
faca of The Old Man of the Moun*
carred in stone upon a projecting
and timing to keep stlemn watch

As we near
the miuntaio pasa
the wbol» a*j»<-r:
changvs Instead of the fringe of foreat
IteM, that haa akirtrd the baat of the
mountain*, aoftening the etfKt of the
grey iraga ab>ve, all is ruin anl deaolalion Ureat ma*eee of rotk, broken
1 craga, and / '<-ri$ of
alumna,

over

former eipericnee, the r<<i/ thing proved
to be even better than our fancy, or the
guide book* had painted it.
At eeven o'clock one miaty July morn*
in*, with rather doubtful heart• at to
what the day m»y bring forth in the way
of weather, we leave the pretty village
of llethel in anta*y throe eeatrd carriage,
that has taken our party on many a like
eicunion in summer* before, and which
now, deapi'e its apruce new coat of paint
and earn *h,
wonderfully homelike
a* we each claim our accuetomed eeate.
Kven Nick and Daiey, the hoteea, are old
^•{uaintar.rca and give a knowing look
over their eh^uldera aa they feel the re•training influence of the firm han l hold-

I)

•»

PHI NCI PA L:

on

PIIK( KITUKSN

Bake Pans,
All Sizes.

j

If

11

m

»k

Keeping *n«l

(ico. I'. Ph«Mii\. A
Science*, IVi-nck mil

A.

Ilwtnry.

CLARK,

W.

KnglUh Cora j>ofti tin n, G nun raw, Arith-

TV arlml tUhr* lit* felt u.ta#»« »f lKf»# r.arari
•«»!>
I'olbfl, ( iMfti IM Kl|)M.
fctf
TW(4i«(i(Miiv "UlliM Dm
f «|
Ual'itu U (Wkf I'atti r».tj a»l
|»4 l»ll»tn. TV IiMM4 M«l»< ft* Ikil tmrnnm
ft* nUM>.
•r* •*' b ii to 0n • In
Tto itHKti .»iw m fin 1*4 |*IM«m m>Ii

de'.ermiaed to
combiae plcatur* with buaiae**, and itt
u much
prita'e enj >ym*nt at the public
ex pent* aa circum<tancee will permit
geatl«m*n

m

w.**ly

jt
eupper of b«ef*teak, a
etry tealer, and inhale the tantaluiag
odor of the ifnitlative trout a* that Ixxly
of irea appea«» their hunger. Taea wr
nt oa the eeraada
tad chat, drink
lemorad*. fuht moe<jaitoee, atudjr the

We eat

laugh

at

no

KtRioru*,

pure food (or tbo

hot

arc

out.

N.Dayton Bolster

ahortly

n

Th«« mont

Hk Www

popular Rnngooviraold

HOWARD,

It*

K

DYSPEPSIA,
IAkK A D-k

STOMACH,
II
INDIGESTION,
TAkk
l»-K.

ACID

ItKK

A

«

purrliaaityr,

a* wo oui

ctc.
»ur«>ly mv
Maine.

•

•

Spring Trade,

CROCK KITS DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
from the

t?radea,

llrown

rtuipcat

t<>

tin* l»mt Ilronzr, including tho

fineat line of

displayed

onUide th<* city.

Ti»b»«i MtM • otnca.
Au*u»<a. A«(«ai it. |m?. I
to
ll'Ua'ANT ( ttkf « •>« It. •! IM K.-»i.»l
tutu 1 itMurtr'i •(
ftiati>i«*, I «IIL *1
I
J*r »(
Mf, II Allfi'M, «• Itia
Mil aai MIMf I T
M 11. II •!•••« w'rlMk A. M
|M I I'< Ik* kljkaal tikMar, ill lit* murNl ol lb*
»UU IIIW Ifacta At Ui4 kiMlillUr iIimiIM.
Mkl M
Iflag la uaUcort«raia4
tuiif bc«« UrtaM It Ik* »ui» tf N;«u> ItM
*•4 t «mli Uim. r«ntH lillM Tihmiw *f
iui« f 'f Uit )tir l«i.
Tm aa'*aal r»mt»y»at* ol rm iraelwtll W
a»a<l« i«ij«iuiariti In iii<»<Mf or part o«a
*r wko»# rlfkta ka«a ba»« ( ifcitol.t.i rrOr.in
IMMBitu lay I ni wltkla um iurin«f Ik*
•
hit
»l». t> |«a>io« M lea Uflaa H Ik*
l-ortio* ul alii th« (xmurr |U1 tk«r*ul at ika
••to. with talc rati at llw raw «*f Iwraij par Ml.
arnta froaa Ika I lata ol aal*. aa4 <>aa <1 »:|ar
tai'aaa.nr aue* *«a<-r ata? i»|w« kulaurr.i
tf |>«t ia« a* ifixtaii I to It Ttratartr of Mala,
aa
la Ckap.l, ><«. ?i *1 Ika K<«U«<1
ttUluwa.
Nulraa*. havttw, alll In +>\d at a i r «* 1< ••
Ika* Ika tall nauaal >lue Ikartaa Ut twak aapiM
Malt a»t Coaaijr uiaa. iawir.1 iMMM I
(arlt>a>l la Ika loi.'awtag •*»*•!« W
f

wool!, aiswtf a es

Pacific Guano

Tito Mbarrttor La* tor lala a ito BnlvmJ tutr,
Mill,
• »* rear* old, dark bar color, aa4 a
Tto aaaa *M af MalM Dww Wand, aad pialilw

by

Bill Heads

£lnr»» 1WJ tlti« f. rtlli/rr haa provrtl Iik<> Kami y ir I r:t.
for any rr<-p. on any toll. In any climal*
'•
of t>ran<U » Inch ml*i rti«r titnn lire ra!
Try 11
iilun^'iml ar* If the Uttrrcvm «|U*I II In Ihrir tS
ti
tin? *>II. Any farmer may thus Irani to liia ow n aatkaf*
Ihi* riiMihlf'il valu« of "< tKnnirn I«1 valuation*,'* a* a^ain»(
Itlw a^rkuliural aaluoof ipn«I f <- rt 111 / r
nurr, p

|
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INVESTORS!
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Sure Investment Large Profits.
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
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MOLASSES,

BAR HARBOR,

HULL'S COVE, SALISBURY COVE,
NORTHEAST HARBOR,SEALCOVE
and PRETTY MARSH.

F. C. BRIGGS:

IV to- k It 4m<J«r. I f ijiMg. TW «a<*n of (to
m:

Company.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

FLO IT R

Tlx kfoMBl |lr»(1 ItlaO'l IUal KlUIr I'liBfMlT
«r*»«i#*d Ml I MM, Mtal UM fall iU MM|*M InaJ*
tilMUt IHtrfaMi ml r»al »at1>, (Urk lit*
IU. C7 a«M
••-■r- Uii itoal.fl ia f *1m.
«»•

>■■1
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Nra.ili tlx tor UM »Hi« k iIm U ■» •/ aktiror
!*•«#(,
Ml iflttm II I
l|*- .». ««l
( n»r* H IfMMlIf WW ll I »•( lkn»
TW
«k> 4a tUmrtUff mtk la Mf iwi ■ klkwli
Mi
h* !'•(• r*n f»!r f
WWfiM
»lll»Wil lllllll.
•
TW«< U
fr»v*ratf^T ilm, «fc.'l» i« • ■■•c'f
to ).r«f*irt Itoa* • Imw »Ih>I«|»i M(i Wfl |»»» to
firt |W nntM mrwi
l.Uf »t J.i..<*a Wat* W«i wrnh to immiMi, a»l
ifMUilf *««kl •• r*U MI'Mi* to U iM tiaaiiiaf
ir **.*< ia lU •
ii, to Ito vn*k ■»! pitpwili"*
I* l*Wki«. A II <*to Uaa »a4 tor
•f Mi
Ml*. |i«ri a»l «tll raaUMt talk* MM
Nu l»t»f n itf-.rt* nil to ifWT'l to oik' |Im
M Ito vM M ltow(S a»i tto M raa to
k -i • I ia ito Mtoto.
faHUr wtinMlM, •' to r*(ir W>tnl mf
I
k. IIa<>J<a, «
man. kl-lriMtW |Vmi|>«2, K». I
ito fexntory.
Z I.. I' ll KAUI>, M< »n»n,
llilma, Ma.a*.

k._

on<l

Ovorcoatt

ml

r•

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, ctc.

Wo alao carry

metic, etr.

I*.

and Summer Stock of

for CASH
from 4 to 14.
Boys' School Suits; ages Log
all of our
refar>ll*M
Sum mer HeavyWoiflht
Spring
(woods to WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
\*7Yxli©Holcr»,
^ell tliem Nearly Opposite 0„
Norway.

MELLIE E. JORDAN.

|lM<ip«fanMtV<ira>)ir

1

On account of our incrMMo of bnmm-M in thin Drpartnx nt, w«
•I'Mjbltnl our atork, .irnl can »how tlio Urgent variety in (>if«»r«l County

1'rnnunnhip.

tlx

«jl'ALITl

«*»n In» Unt in Oxford County, fur
LOW l'Hlt'KS. Wo liavo r*cc»TisI our

Spring Stock

Fine Ready-made Clothing,

We will
It..
sell at cost

I .it in

ASSISTANTS:

our

Spring

NELLIE L. WHITMAN,

Mtthem

NORWAY, MAINE.

Reward Offered!

Steamors,
WILLIAM E. SARGENT, A. M„ Old-Style
Covers,
Hoop
l.itin, (ireok. Rhetoric and Ancient
I In tor*.

S. B. & I. S. PRINCE,

116 MAIN STREET,

j

100 Good

Other bargains to be
learned by calling

***te«l af

KjwW.
*

"

Ml

ka

rrtmrt

Walter E. Morton,
SOUTH PARIS, Ml,,

Aft for Oxford County.

THE TOSTAL CARD BK1GADK.

g,)C (TNCord WUmocrwt.
Pnri* and

Vicinity.

UiHtMrrtnin -jalu kum bar*. aal
•ot nujr have beta broaghi from olbcr
town*.
Maaoa to ! Nartb Albaaj aaaalljr
•apply tMa aiarkal.
Mr*. Mary K Stoarall, of Boatua, la via*
lUax fruad* h«rv.
Tb« Mabbath acbool la wall atteadci',
uJ A. W. Uru?*r la aa«p*rlaUad«al who
ia<!mua.li bia haalaaaa.
J »ba k?»a hu boagbl lb« Mlowall lol
of K. T. Mala*. aad aow nail ualy a boaaa
aal a wi.'a tut rnaka him a bonr.
K J. Ball tad U. K J a>111 as ir» aach
trivia* a fbar-boraa Uam for A. H. D« an.
haatlag •pool-airlp* ftoai Ihe itvam Bill
la
lo lb la village.
K 1'. (Irover'a large farm boaa* la Alkd
with boarder* fruai tb* cilia*

»*»rt

r ^

a«»it
at U a.
MkUf
* *
hnw H 1 f. »• ffljtl
B*** m**
t Wrh. *»»■ ClWlli Anttt, Ntar

all)

■ --

rtr
|,.t

«

KmSi
rtnMU

m,
jmiT
Hw E— 1. Kwrv W. M m*.
rw • UUI
Tinnm. M.nur
IMHUT
M.<f,
^

Mm >»«*■—•

of Portland, »{vnt the
Ovo II Wtthln*.
kt I'Mlfc

TUtytr. of (VrtUad. wu tl
u**f Sawtaj.
0 A Th»7«»'*
W tMrrr aad child, of Ath
Mr* i»<org»
«* " " H. iKiaa.
Ua>L NIv**
5

A.

l»r

Mo*I ufUM fUOMfl hlt« tlllhili, or
ha** nearly flalah*! haylag.
The lifti; rala« of two wwli mo look
mi th* dm of MrMit. Ooddard, Virgin,
mJ Kipky. Mr. <K*)JaM It rlevlng bla
Mr. Virgia haa »
poad of rarkea luce
mw lam aaU flaui completed an<1 l« rea»1y
for work.
Work on ika brklg* of ife* G. T. K l«
prugre**lag. Tb«y irt bow pattlsg to th*
*b.1 * Sutmnl. ao-1 the train* la conaeIB—ci rta »«ry atowly over It.

„f lVrUaa

D Wtldroaawl Mi%* »\.r»trr,
M. war* at l'tru ltai we«k.

Vr*. II
01 Bj kt

U»«Ud U:«, Mi««,
Mr* L «i l>a»«, of
JaCOJ Daaiala's.
Via.tltf *» *«' fatbrr B,

.»

llwam »al hi* baaa tlalt.« A. lea K
at U »rs.r • «ur. Mr*. >' K Short?.
H
S
las.
x

from hara to tha I'alvarA ■am'«r »vBt
ai LU« Aaaaafaatl»*. .t iniw nMvliag
i' <o4. JiaaJtJ.

A.

o

M* »aJ Mr*,
mi •* a raaplaf
M^iUn ;«*t rntfe
W

My.r«.»

!W>WiVn,

brvHbvMa-law
otrt Saaday.

»:

«t.

Thayar
trip lo

•

G. L llkzaai taJ. «lfa aal
N<« Vort. art tpfiJlii a
lluaa >ali
«r* n* V

aa<l othar*.

"SJfotch"

Charlaa A.

L»-%a.J*r Or««B« tn.1 ftmlljr, of Kaar

w

Of»«»f. o? MiiJrtt V| u» ta I f ruk I*.
«a. arr at W K Ofcaaa'a.

A sal.
Mr*.

t >ok
n raa b*l»a(:a< to li«or<« Ooi«
raaa.l o«
m 11-9 start 31 adar ouralai.
as l
*•> i*a ««f a
>
it
v.
da* to t v a >rM awl <>«aar.
■

M irtoa. of Hoath I'arla, will
la Jrawing. akatchlaf. A*.
war!
*ach
AS wh » h%*t aajr poaalhla latoraat la
at tha
aatru t:>»« ai.U plaaaa m*at him
K:h,
»»i t» >«••. Ta«*1tv. At|
r. k

Jacket r

t:

OILKAtL

n.

The oldeat laeegatatloB
ha* for tb« p»«t aaoath.
yet vary troaMeaome,

FiB* growing weather.
hi' itanu, 1 thlak, a« »er

u«ui Cba** m-1 villi a wtfrt ac
I>
A* III »m
o»rt tin* ilu*.
fi.)Hit
•u»t i< r»y bi« bor**, Um r»io« w«r*.
Ta» Iwf*
ki>«i to h «. oa tb# jjr hio t
f«*t
as I D#t
•ur.«l •
FortaaaUly
■ >rr ciiuDt la th# rno«
vu a<»a
i' >a* * m o<ar. an t lb* bora*
Mr. l*ba»« wu t»ad!y \%%*<\
»•„>;\*d
I aoa
II * '.aagbtar, with her baattaad an
-n e< n ib« fill to mala litlr boa*
r»
a

<yaM* Hue wu bat at tb*
H* K Qrwtf. Of tbla ftlllf*.
Wr !or*1»». oa lb* orculoa of tb»
it

*vnr

t
.«•:

eeealag

WILS0.Y8 MILLS

Mi mtTirMiy of Mr- uJ Mr*

(lr*«o* * two oat fr >m
t>rotb*r aad alaUr of Mrs.
%Q 1 a
mrrr [hhuI oa tb* ocraaloa. aa>t
»
H| Bo«vr of frtawl* la tb* till***
\ f. a«t of
;a U« malBi
«.r.
for all la tb*
„• >! u.i(« »m j«r*x»*rr.|
T:>« a:7ui wm a »arj»n»«* to tb*
»•» «•
bik aai (NOB. Kin nl»bh pmwu
t tbtm *y frl*ada pr***at *o»l *«at
«
Mr

■MClaC*

•

llal

etcea

fearful ahower ta thla aectloa oa
Natar lay, raiaed the emaller etreame an !
the Magt.loway t» a tlriv.ag
pitch
Cimr»*r brook mm alt fe*t la fifty mlaate*
at KrroL
Horn. %u-. : I. t» Mr as I Mra V. II.
A

MCMOUIAM.

mtampt:>a.

tth.

The

r*rmarh*rBee. oa Thar* lay, hating made
a t<>ur of th* Lake*
Mr*. Storey cam* <1owa, weat to Cole*
brook to bare aom* teeth il'.ractt<1

at Kut B«tb*l
Mn Alma J. BarlMl.
Jn.j
an I
Ja^it^r of Joh* aa.l Aloalra Col»»y,
i|nl .19 j*v«,
* "* of M rrill K. Bart.rtt.
marri«d J*a« l»ib.
SH#
laoatJ*
Hba Nutod b«r oaly riii.i Marcb
*a* «a« a [hmo of rar«- at1' .2 >'

|);i .of

hay day la*t werk

•Itrly warn aad wet weather haa 1amag> 1
the hty crop greatly, bat It at em* to b*
giK*l weather for potato baga.
Mr. aB>1 Mr* K C. Kjw». Ml** liawe
•ni M •* 1.Kk*cim* from OanpCariboa

aal fruaU frva a Jiatasc*.
IN

on*

ym

%

a—.

1

I

NORTH FKYKBl'RO.

ta.aa»at* taacb kited aad rttpvcUJ by
IUf. F M Alrord, of Frleadablp. N. V.,
It a** a *r*at r*ad«r. ib« «m alway* witk hi* wife wll Sa the f iMt of bla aoa,
a
world.
<*
tb* Jolaca of tba
a
U'T (i y. Altorl, fur aome we«k* at
t*birle»'«.
Ha bad a tboroagb kaowladg* of bar Bl* •
•
foaad
fti roawraad witb h*r.
v
M m BrUey Karna*t,B la a.altJn* Mm
to
b«r
l*-.ar!e« Lewi*.
u*.r ifNL Allboofb coafla*d
at
Mt«v,
Mr* WUllaa Wiley. of
r««a for a tuaVr of y«ar*. aad a *rcb**rfal
1* witb Mr*. Mtephea Firrlaflon.
m'rrr »)«•>< a.'«ni patirot.
b«r
•aJTrta**
Mr* M«*n Wllejr hu beaa melting *
u) oBfonp.a.« r«. b*arla*
aitbia ta vaJaraara aad p.*a»aat *a*»«U- • «t f-otn h-r daujhw, Mr* Purer of
■>
«a* a faJtbfal frl«o<l. a klad IVtboJf.
lUb* l*a*»*
• iur ac 1 a * '* to t>* pra**«d.
Fn Wie, the Ua jar o!J ui uf Mr
ni< aal. ft*. •, f»r maay »ctr». ba« tenFrank Mu n, of Proaldeuce, eow vtaltm*
4»r y car*! for b«r. aad astleipalrd b«r at Mr*. TL nn»* llatrhtB*'*, wu MT«r«)j
II* ba» tba • ympa'.by of a MU- 0 rtcealiy by ft ifof bei >Bf Ins to OU*
•wry « o
s!a 'S
The woacd «m cauter./jd hy Dr.
•art* c.rtl* of fttvada.
ftbf Iktftkl b*ft«rp>
U«1
I'wiou, wbo wa* kt lb* borne of bl* •!•
t«m.
|«
*r» off. tajr itM|
tl|
Mr* Jjaathaa llardy.
b»*li Iftkaa X tnrr. «Kl 4«v(>ly ball trr,
Iti

(

MM.
khti iDf

n«<a
«.»r,.» tv.

*■

«a la t

I>

>

»•>

\ C4*r

uJ loft*)y kto boot*
tor M<Ka*r <!•**
~rajr • tu b» «»••••.•

1

SkwhyT

«M»r,

a IJUoq S»uD l«r*. of lifts >t«r. I* ?*ry
•ick w.th a braia troabla.

Mim*o.—Tb« 8««calb

Tbara

»>

twj

bcw

curt

of typbjiJ

UwMUl wiU bold tbalr aaaaal trvcr at Cbarle* Walker'*, hi* wife arl
Oar
raap a tlcf tbla ytar at Baa^or. oa
dft«gbier. Alma
haJ itiftt circa* gr mi ad, bifiiiiai Am.
hft* goae to Al'jaijr, to hi*
I B
tb*tr
of
HoaM
*
>>;b
• >b li-law'*, lljrace Foalcr'a.
Am.
all! Or
»
•*. «,ftakrr* from tba Wr*t
B.oeberr** or* aery pleatj. »c«l Tcry
"*'•*
»d! 4Mi*t la tba m««Ua(. Aa
• rfsu a <ja»rt ftt B*tb*l.
h ap
? larg* OalacaUoo of tb«lr owa
.« ii^ctol from ail o»tr tb* Htau
ROXBl'KY POND
fb» M C. 1; U aai It* hraacbaa *111
K. A UkIwc:!. f.»rnw!y of Aa>l<>v«r, ha*
|f*ii •. >• aiutl rtdactlaa of far* to all
t tb* held KT«rtI awtiB(* h*rf, the lut oar
*-»
4 V» ;>%«* oa tbat road to atua
bela* July Slat.
IWttH.
Th« uralow* la tha weal part of thl*
! by tba tiara arret■it •« Meant*. —Ta* ImI of the »*rl* • town. bftTf baea rt
of Andover, to h >ld water
<( I } »«.'•» «t
j»f meeting* will bohald
tj la the
P jod, Aa|. .>lh. Na p>>at- back for dm lac parp>»*«*. »j that tb«
B'liti
lea*. E»lv
xi«t of U* wnlhtr, a«
era** la nearly. or <jalte worth
U'
•
the owcer* ar« aery patient. If not
be h»;.l la the charch If
l'»»

Ka*pp

b«*i.i|
;

»•»»!

U«T. H. K

N'W, Of r«BB
M ; n

1

nt

Jratljr

*|jf to tier.

«peaA*fl
T> W
Par.a baad will Uadlhe alagleg j
ALBANY.
Th* f.ic« .i |,f of kcmi by rait. aa 1 It
waa <|alt« a ••carta*" occaaloa at
TbtM
* i
1 Ult ta* d.J«r*at ciarchi* will
Deacoa Lovtj jy'a Wedaeaday evealaf, and
*
r
oa tut oceutn.
tb« company
yet much merriment am >bj
alfhtgathered th*ra. Mr* LovtJjy'at>: >»*
OBITVAKT.
im*
»)[o taiae ctr» a* pre*«Bted three
diameter,
J ft
ti nTirJvill, m« of Umf'tftT* j oft* of nMl *»< ten lacb«« la
O^Wa*. ulmtt • «teet»ed cltlifB*. {»*»♦< ! a'» two bala Ja*t r»aJj to op* a.
»•»? Batar lay. Ait. Cth. after an illa**«
Jj«tlce A*plowal! hi* ffoa* to OardlBer
Wt i)«
Mr WiMwtll wa» bora In UU* r*aal a of the 3th Ma a- Battery.
v
At Uw
Ma; a*. April llth. 1*10
Dr. k I*. Croaa and familr, of Bt>*toa.
•«■*•
h» caoM W Knafjrvl lo !«*ra Uk are I'.oppiig ftt bta •later'*. Mr*. Carrie I.
fcMtarv htiiHM, of CipL Jtinpb Ward* CuU'a. 'or ft few wick*.
•*
A^ter »«r*lBg tv.a appreatlceahip.
Mr. Morrlaos, of Brld^ton. la la town
It aalaaaa 'UlM •'
bc«f cattle.
parchvnn«
oat
>*aaf r i CfcfMf. maaarartanag t arrtag«-«.
Bert Jitilklaa, of No. Norway, I*
* •
and with
<;• .'arc^arr, t a»kru. etc
IIa parchiaed »r*«n
cart
«!tb h'< Bi
-*
n.rpt a 0f two year*, he bu U»*d tr\ 1 of fat r ftttU of Tyler Cola.
465
capiat the «ame shop an 1 raaldeac*
lUr. A MT. Fraatoa aaJ alaUr. ofQllevi.
»
lie wm alI of oier rtfty year*,
Coaa., wbo haaa t>*aa apaadta^i aooifttlme
rr .T.neatly lntenr*Ud la all town la tkla *lelalty, « at Vx<i Uat of tb« week
«tair». as.) repr*»*-ated the dtetrtct la the to L«ka l'aibft<oa.
wao
fcllt.atar* of lfej. He aarr^od. to lOT,
Wfat T Klwarvla, of OUa Held,
"«b*v* l araae. laughter of Kaoch Barawork-1 t»r J 11. L)rrJjy bajlBf, h.*
ga
roerly of Para. M-. 8U chtldrra
b >ia»
1

.•

w..:

»•

..

to tUm, foar of arbon bow
•art;*.
i* j itai an 1 two daaghter*
!*•*■
War !w«l| .l ed June Uth.
*? War lw«:i leavaaaaoaly *.»t«r. wfc>
►»w r • 1m la AiJjm. Ma»«
li«*. *flit? l-p, <>f v,r»arit. cuadKtad the faaeral
Saaday, the ?lh. epaaAing word*
'c »a'm aal cheer to the ta >arntag re!at 1 frteada.
••f'

rs

(ya»

N'»it way LAKB.
ao I
Mr. A. S Beaa a olJrat i<rotb»r
wife, from Naw York, bava beva vlalUaf
tbera for a few day a.
N.
Mr. J*m«« lUmmoad atul »..o. from
'a.
U.. atoppaU a fear Jay* ftt J. T. Brvlhary
ace wtat oa
A larjt* Dammar fr>m tbl* pi
toe eacaraloa Taeaday.
Mr*. Albloa Hall died Friday moralag.
M«wr Kicuilit.
cbarch at
Tb* faaaral tu ftt tb« Coag'l
J J A!k:a*. Chief of folic*. Kaoxvlil*.
ftfid
tba Ciatrt. She !ra»« * a haabaod,
•
*,ta
»r»t.«
My family and 1 are b*«- foar cblUlr-a, oac * >i and tbraa daagbter*.
«fl -ar % of
C. A. Mtrpb-aa baa retamed to Maaa
yoar tn »t eicelleat a«llcia*.
1>r K og'a N«*r
NURecovery for eoaaaapTba.'a ara city boardara at 81moa
'• ••»
ha*tez (>aad It to ba all that yoa pb«aa* Bcrjamia Tarkar'*, O*(oo«l Vrrry't
<-*.n f.»r it, ,l 'air* to
testify to Ita vino*. aad Mr*. Tbomaa Witt'*, alao at Cb«a.
*T fr.fa-i* to whoa I hav« r*cuaa»ee4ed
Tftrtrldfa'a.
opportaalty." Dr.
It hft* beta reported, by thoaa that preJ* •« « New11
Recovery fjr (>»aaaaiptloa 1* t«ad to kaow, that there ra over oae baaI'araQt
u car* Coagtu, Colat, Broa- drad cotta^aa aa I teat* oa the abora «n 1
A»thmv
Croap aad every aff«ctl'»a lalaed of tha lake.
ch*.
* Tar >at, Caret
aad Lang*. Trial BitWEST St'MNKK.
Drag Store, Norway.
Y* * r»» at N >y. a'Uaadtioo.
Lota of b»r to rot yet.
h-»r»e to
II ram 8 Cohorn bu aold hi*
Baaca Ur.
II. X. CS»<. of Uackrt -W.
T 'H are .«
aag 4*pr*ea*d. yoar app*Ute
B Palalfer. of U* dm of II. N.

JJ*

*

Mac. J >* ar* 0ota*r*d with Headache.
a l^ttty, aervoa*. aad g«a*rally
Brar*
»"rt». ao.l want to 6»w# a p.
■P vat u >; *>i-j tilaalaaU, *priag Btdl«•**, or bitter*, waich hat* for their ba*la
H theap, tjad whiahey. aad arhlch atlai».*u, yoa for aa
hoar, aad thea Ua»*a yoa
*
costiiuoa t&aa b*lor*. Wbat
■» «*-t
u aa a.uraU*e that wt.l purify
I'Jar
atart healthy ac*.l »a of Uw
^'
AiJa^ye, r«*tora yoar vitality, an«l
<"a r>a«a rvl health aa.l atrvagth- 8ach
•*'1-cla* yoa wiU fiad ta Kiecuic Bitter*.
•W oaiy
c*ate a bottle at Nsiy**' Drag
»w<r*
>"* *re

°**

BraiWi

Akxica Salts.
Tm Bb«t Salvb la U« world far
t'tew, S»Ji R*««.

Tttur, C&appwt

Cat*,

CMlWalM,

»»1 tU Skt« Krtpi: >j». a*J (**•!1*
~f,|f cim hut, or bo pty
u
ftfiiW lo |lr« p«rfwrt •All*f»cUo«.
■ >»«7 rrr*3j»i
rrtc« a c««u p*t
!T
*l
'<* iii« u N >j— |)ri| 8lor». N *•

Ow.
a
t'^aae A fix, la at boa« for

Th*

f«w wttki.
la havlog

IllibtuJ Sprtag lljatu"

)->t» of r<>mp«ay.
Vo. Coloy It

iptto

low wlih

Drlght'a

of
Paopl* n;> »rt tba larfiat crop
that *« bif« h» I far yeara.
it pl«*ty at all.
ar«

b»j

Apple*

RCMPORO CKfTRK.

In perK>r. 0. 0. Kaaa&forvl biptlixl
th« church Uat
aooa and r*c«lv«d f.»«r lato
Into
Mbttb Twair* hire lM*a rverlvrd
b»*a bwn
fall mern'Mrahtp, anl elffhUva
a.aca th« drat of Jao«.

baptUad.

their
Mr. and Jlra l*«rtrtd«a are vlaltlag
Inteud
alaur, Mm A. J Knight. They
Kit weak.
to ratara to New Tort
bee* viattM m Kohlaaoa. of Minot, baa
llaaaiford.
lac hrr nefoew. K>*. Mr.
hla father
Dr. C. P Haiall la vlalilac
Ua will r»«ala hert a few wa«ka.
called to
Uit. Mr. Ilaaoafrrd waa
to official* at tb*
Tu

•aday,
Locfca'a Mi:la
fuaeral of Mra. Khoda Whitman.

waa

hung In

WEST I'AKIS.

The game of ►>»•«- ball FrMay a furbo »n
between the .'o.l nine of thla i»:*r» an.I tt»«
?a! bIb* of K tolh I'arl* r-ealt«l In favor
"
Hardee t time lo (Utah baylsa that 1 of the H*<-«t l*Art« nine, by % *c ire of 31 to
1
a
Meadow
ever knew," nay the (irner*
*>.
are »»ry wtt, an.I It will be dlfficalt lo aa*
Mr. Arela* Cal t welt l«il anger.>u*iy tick,
car* the hay la food coadltlon.
u I learn
old realden'. of Sam
Joaalhan Ilrijtga.
Mr. II* Bry Ftflel.l I* pulling In lb* cellar
Inat,
n«r, died on Saturday eve, th-f.tb,
tn.1 underpinning to hi* n»w home.
»l the lf« of 71 yeara
JuMan Yoaog U la bal!.l him * c« w hnc»e1
The damage to the Coagl cbarcb by toot.
the
ballder.
ligbiatag is V) be estimated by
J. Waylaad Kimball t« paltle* In > *le*m
ln«ared In
I>*a. W K. U.rry, of Canton
Will
boiler, to warn hie h »ae« by at.ain
Whealer aageacy, Ho. l*arl«.
light hi* chair factory thl* winter by «1« c
>anM
(Hack
lo
fettle* go ilaiMl daily
Irlclty.
ta.u after hlaeherrle*. and geaerally com*
Many people ar« now tafferlBg fr »m *am'•ark wall laden.
m»r trouble*.
U
wio
8.
ltl
temporarily
Jroot.
n
Mr.
atipplyiaf the Cong'I aoclety. lalaSirlnc
w.tb macb ieal aad la nacb liked by ta«
A g m>.| deal of grw* I* «ud ilta In ih*
people geaerally. Mr. Waldroo, th« au;» fleUU. It look* nearly «tr» 1 ripe
work
«tractive
la
for
the
doing
RapUeta
ply
(\ 1). ant Auguata* M >r»* are bull.lloj
»B t la W«!l received.
11«« *tor*.
Kir. C T Krro. of Eut Uebroa, waa la
Dr. Rhatiack I* my lair. No hope* of I
the place M >a lay night, lb# "lb. Inat, ea
hi* remarry.
Wrtt
for
farm.
niu
dealer,
Oil* Traflon, th« veteran cnttl
M.aa Jeaal* bletaoa U la the poet offl:e
wu In t >wa one day thl* w<*ek.
«« LlUa St*t*<»n'e vacatloa.
M
daring
Mr. UcrMM Hoblaaoa, a firmer realSUHVtf
deBl of the town, la *peB<llBg bit vacation
at the Flat.—hi* old bom*.
ROXBIRY.
The potato crop U light.
Ikira, A a;. Sib, to the wlfa of lljo I!.
Grain l* railing badly.
Ladd, a daughter.
Mr* Addle ItllllBK* 1* »l her father'*,
li
(it- Albert SUnw.i »i «
The ••contagloa'* of Put Sj.7,
tic* all over town
No meadow bay ba« Urn cat y*t. The
Tb« Pealeye loat tbalr beat cow. She pro*p«ct look* itanp.
the
la
a
lato
paatare.
t>roke through
cavity
CI. N. Antftolae la vUlllag at Geo. Ilall'*
It la a acver* loaa to tbeee hard working
Frank Wlllard ha* returned from North
(umh.
Brldrton. II* ha* born employe! by F.
Elder York hi« baeu miklag cilia oa II. Drown
tba Inhabitant* up an I il jwn river. Ha
can help In temporal a« well aa aplrllaal
ANDOVKlt
things. If a woman la perplexed with b»r
Mr*
Alvlra
Hodgman, of Ho. Andov. r,
bow
n
ber
tell
caa
b«
icily
che*»e making,
died la«l FrlJar foren»>oB, aged *.• year*
It la don*.
Funeral *ervlcc* WfW held Naaday afUrnoon, Itev. G.l-nan HIc« officiating.
HAS! HKOWNKIKM).
The I'ongl I-a-llre' Cirri# met with Mr*.
M. vl »w haying baa begat, bat la mtny
S
I'bllbrook, of Farmer'* lllll.
Hmry
do
to
wet
la
too
It
part* of the Qwalow
Wednesday evenlag.
aovthlag
Mr«. Clara F. Bailey, of I*olan<t. la via ItJ. >: Stlckaey hie moved tba old atabl*
Iba friend* her*.
baa
It
which
la
b<>n»e
oa tbe
poaltloa
place,
liev. Chaa. Dame, paalor of th« Cong'l I
stood alace tba Urn* of Joba Smith's stagchurch Ib thl* place from IM.'to l<«, it
tag.
la tows.
Mr K</ir baa flalabed bla boos* aad
W. W Rami* A Nob* have tuove.1 thalr
ata
bow
baa
it.
IIvery
ta itrd in:»
lat«> thalr n«w alor*.
fMlt
tractive looking place.
Tb* acbool at Hoalb Aadover, taught by
Mi** Gcurgle Aker*. clo*ed laat week, after
FAST HKBItON.
a aucce**fal term of twelve week*.
Mr. an J Mra. Frank Cobb, of Chicago,
i. » Mr. Appktoa. of Trovldeace, II I
are visiting MraC.'s mother, tba wllo»
I* epeadlag a f«w week* IB town, flopping
Cobb.
at C. U Me**erve'*.
Mr. an I Mr*. Joba Drown, of ibis place,
Mre. Kilt a Catting, relict of lb* late
NithatU-l
brother,
are visiting Mra U 'a
i:vn Calling, died Wednesday, Aag l<»:h
i
»f Went Poland.
K
School lo dlatrlct No 4, of liebroa, beHKYANT8 POND.
gias Aago«t l'»:h. and coatlaaea aright
Mr*. Itafaa K Daaham la rtry alck with
Weeks.
canI ra morbaa, and It 1* thought *be
J. J. Poller bu reiaraed from Vtaal not live.
the
been
baa
be
stopping
Haves, where
I>r. C It Htnkln I* vlaltlng hi* parent*
la*t Ua daya.
at Kut lllram
11 •*. C. T Kene rataraed boiua from
Geo. M Nhepard an J family, of Ilalb,
ttceaa Park M »n lay moralng. aad be an 1
are •►oardlng at the Glen M >anlaln lloa*e.
b:a daagbler, Mias Lalla Keea«. started
wa*
IMwIa 0. Co<)ke, of Trenton, N. J
for ivra la tba afUraooa.
In Iowa Tbarfrlay.
Itj*lnr«* 1* rntblBg al the Olen M »unSI MNK II

KAST PKRU,
Mllllmaa camiqalU*

tala lloa*e>.

near loalng
Wil«oa
one of bla team boraea by It* g' ttio* looae
oa« algbt an I gvttlag lato tbe bay on bla
bay ard breaklag through the floor, where
be baag till miralag. It took five nan to

tba

bilfrjr

Tbe tnoalcal tal-nt of Bethel and vicinity
gave an entertainment at Ideal llall Tharaday evening, to a largo and appreciative
cc.
In aid of the village Library
Aaeoclatlon, under th« direction of W.
Scott Wight, wbo ha* traveled eiienelvely
I
with the llarrlncton Mln«tr> I Troape.
aubatantlal brn« fit waa readered tbe aaeo*
elation by tho money added to I'a Treaaury.
Several tipebalve tournouta In the way
of d yg carta and tally b->'a have pueed
through Bethel the put week ea route for
Tbo

\VATKHFUKI)~

aaw

grow faaW-r thaa it
Potato baga are
aad the farmer* bar* to be oa th* war
path
Nearly twice aa mack l'arta gr«ea
ba« brea a*ed tkla year aa laat.
The hay baa been aboal all aecared aa !
n .t
marl haa ba*a damaged by th* dall
weather.
Yoar co»r**poad«nt ha 1 th* pieaaara of
aerlBg the beaaty of a Btght-btoomlog
reraa* at Mra. Joha Wight*.
Taeeday

X>*a Cfeaaafe

a:

1'.

aabecrlptlon, and
Tharaday.

) lined the I'Blferaallat eicaral >n
Weirs to Mt. tVa«hla*ton. aad puacd the
n'ght of the '.Uh at Ibe tip top boaac. Tbey
rrp.irt the trip aa delightful, etpxlally
sanrlae and suosel on the mountain.
The psraonal property of the lata J. C
II >dge will >*• a.tld Aag. Kth. hy the al
m nlatrat r, U iftaa I'rtnc \ at bla lato reel, tbe .Mountain*.

l
Ml)
than »UtfctCf
Home of our paopla ara don* hiylDg.
(irala 1« ripening f**l
deace.
U. I). M >rrtU and wlfa had a reception
and
A go>dly cimpiny
Tuesday evening
a good Urn* ara reported
1. V*■* I

abaeaca of all nv>Bth«.
J atn«» Mar bird haa left tows.
v man waata to kaow what
The
haa bacon* of Job Whither*. Job la all
right an.l Ilka apofitaaeoaa combuttloa
llabl* Vo break oat wi< a leaat tkpected.

c.t»«

t

W

DHNMAKK.

Wm Fesacnden la pattlag 73 f««*t of earaada ob hla realdeace. which glrea It a
home look.
I. N. Berry aad Qeo. A. Smith atteoded
Ibe Oraad Lodge at l'ort^and laat week.
Mra. Frank Jorlan and Mlae Kate IngaKs

aoa

1

ta

r».

«T*

MASON.

Blcka*:i. from B >«ton. la
elaltlBg a*. II. A. Blckacli'a.
Mr* SUHmaa (turner la at b >m« aftar

\

bay.

If yoar S >uih Backfleld correapondent
■a—a ma whan ha apaaka of the philanthropic friend of tha crow. I am ready to
aa*wer la brief hi* query In regard to a
HtaU boanty on that moat naafal, bat macb
ab—ed b.r 1. If ha would ralaa op a ila*a
of aaaleae loafer*, educated at tha pabllc
a boaaty
eip*n*e. let oar legislature give
for the dretructloa of tb« crow aad ha will
have hi* heart'a daalra fully attUd »l. la
two jeara' time we ahall bavearlaMof
boya that will do more ml*chlef la oaa **a

Oa tt « iatr« rol» Lot K. Kr*a* aoM
W ba*br!t of potato** for wbicb he recel?*
*»1 <1 ttau p»r iiwbil Oa 7 I : » i«r»
r>> N k« aotJ 12*; <jaarta of etrawberrle* ti*>
•idea what they bm>I la lb* family.
Law la Heed ha* rttarcrd from Miaee•Ota. Wbtr* b* he* N-fB with bla brother

at

aa

«\»ro ha* attained a good growth
I'otator*. la aome localltle*. ar« begin*
I. !>
nleg to raat.

HAHTKOKD.

tlaa«h'«r, of
ractUoa

well

The farmer* have commence! to hareeat
their grata an«t tt make* batlaea* for th*
thraaklag machlae.
Mr. Oeorg* M. AlwooJ uJ wife wrro
1b town laat we* k
Kruk Htaaley ta talkllag a boa**.
The *p>o! atrip* hae* be*B mo*r<l lato
tb*
ibtil.
Tb«jr *re aettlag *p th* machinery at
Um com factory.

of lltt.r

a,

dlaeasa.
Two good hay d*y* tha* far Ihta wank,
which makea tba farmer* *mllr, a* w*ll
they might Oraln U now being cat a*
•am*

D1XKIKLD.

a».l two chiMraa. of
Sir* J. A. KlabsU
har father. 11. fc.
t«u>o. ar» «taiua<
Iliaa «'. K»-t

Tbo W l diItor Theatre Company, of Boa*
ion, who Wrr«j to b« at tb« Ideal llall from
put.
Iht 2lit to tb« .'*th of Anguat, km pal*
Oata ar< rutins badly.
pone 1 two wteki later.
Cora looks w«H, bat te a little late.
Arrival* at tbe Alpine Houae. Frl«lajr.
The potato crop will be llg bt la ihla viAnguat I3ih; Mr. and lira. II. 0. Deger
cinity.
Frank Darr wife
*"8bom«rM mad* bla mother a abort * Wit and daughter and aoit,
and daughter. Portland; Oeorge Iloyd,
I ant w»« k at thla placa.
"Frank Beal*, Hut port; Jamee
Among oar present city vlaltore are Kutport;
f S- ;■>. Karneat Seller, Haatport; W.
Fled, aun of Haaael White, of Bo*ton, Mra.
Y. Ih HweeaUr,
Cham'wrlaln, alater of Mra. A. I*. Whit*, V. Lander, Klngfleldi
lira. Melvlaa Wraton, of C*l. Mra. IIan. Lockia* II Ilia.
Samuel lletton, of I blladelphla, waa In
Bah K Fobea aad dangbur, Mrs. Ilulaad,
thta week.
of Lyon, an.l Mr*. Alice F. FarrlagloB, of town
Sirouil I'hlhrook haa one ho«*e about
Waltbtm, Mua.
toer»ct an«i' • r
Mra Kljah llolmtu, who baa Iimd »lalt- cotnp'.rt <1 and commmrcd
w Jaet alt iva on new atreet, railed I'bll'irook
f<
for
at
thla
paat
plaea
Ing friends
to er«ct two rooro Ju«t
weeks, will aiKiB return to b> r a>u'e, In atrcrt. lie Intenda
ncroe* tbe etrert, with n co*t of aboat
KarmlagtoB.
#1000 eaeh.
I!«tbrl la taking a boom.
Ul'TON.
K iVrt Chapman, of Portland, waa la
Nothing of Importaace thla weak.
town a few day* tbla week.
The bojra maaags t» paaa their time
Tb« talkie a party la a hoot to erect a
and
ball
baas
cro«ja<t.
plating tennis,
large hotel on l'aradl** Hill, location overWill Kimball and hi* chum. Charlie
looking tbe whole cumtry for twenty
W aril wall, am la towa.
milee away.
Nsd (Jrrme baa ratarned from Krrol,
Gorharo, N. II baae ball club came dowa
where ha baa been painting tha I'mbagog
W« laaadaj, played with tbe Bethel club.
lloqae.
C.
5 to l* In favor of tbe Oorham boya.
Farmers are nearly doaa haying. though
la D«-th*! re>
t'Blveraallat
Tbe
aocUty
been
unfavorable.
Tbty
tha weather haa
tbe M(Shine Ilell Foundry,
have seen re* 1 good barae fall of hay. c«lved from
a floe toned
Other crops are looklflg better than osaal. Raltloorr, Md laat Tueaday
bell, weighing about 1000 M It Mil
\
/.».«' ai> I w a* fal l f >r y «
Jilary

work, bat ttlll la faebla haallb. Mr*. WllUrU Antra ao«l b«r aoa, Orvllle, were both
*o alck laat wrtk aa to hava iLr doctor.
Ill* I* a rvamatlc troubte, broaght oa,
probably, by eipnaare la lh« loggias
awamp winter*. Mr. Brook*'* llttla boy,
Kraeat, I* atlll la a b*J condition, and to
Tw > >>f
imwomi^ growing wo rev
hi* llttla brother* ahow ayaiptoma of tha

HOUTH B8THBL.

of Barnhta 4 X .frill,
0*>r|« llnralaai.
1. «u ta t >wa Kridty.

NORWAY.

HKTHKL.

CBNTIML

la rut becoming a thlag of the
A good crop of eicelleat «j<iallty.

Haying

to ronalat, la part it l«Mt, la vt*lllB« the
»lck. u wall a*• tbafatbarlaaa and widow*
la tb*ir • miction," we atarud oal l**t
Habbatb mornlag oa that sort of mlMloo,
kd.I found wa« of the folk* *om*what u
reported. white oibtrs were quit* ill(T«reot.
(Iracla Kmtnona, laateal of b«lo( sick of
consumption, n« report bad It, hu a «li«iMid etomach, to that *he caa neither re»
Ula food aor rardlcloe, and probably will
aurvlve hut a short time. She la aooat 19
year* of i«i Mr* hhedd U apparently
batter at pr«*«at, an.l has a food appetite
(or food. Saaud Elwall, wbu waa taken
alck the I at of Jan., la ao ha can do ioih

WKST BKTHKL.

VILLAiiK DUUDlTU*V.

D1XKIKI.D

QRBKNWOOD.
BrlUvinc "par* religion and and«fl!ed"

conc

rt «l»*n at I leal

llall laat

I

CHANCE IN PRICES

frvUjr.

■

MhVmIiii llitrrfc, J. A. Cdfff, PmM IWIi
MaUwIIi •rknol. II «■» ■
mnkf, Jit » A
MarUl r«r»in* Wr«iaC, T M r.
l'nf«r Untiit, 1 Mr. a., IUm UittMi, Yi*l*r,
1 Mr. m
in(

•T »Ti!»

K A A.

llirMI.
A. C. *»■*.

II.

I...
I.r I'.Traiae.ua ar »•**» Ml ■»«•.
IIkit
IrviM Yr-i, ||. I*. lUn'M ■"IN
IHIikI I--If*. Ntt M, la MmmIc llail. Moo4*r
II. II. PaaUk, IWi
K*««i«|a w «t l»t>n Ml
wtUM ia <MI r.lWwt'
I. O. U.
I. V. IU», *•*,
A.
TiKfUr
K*rami.
11*11, eveejr
MfiUrj bnarMM, N«. tt, wrti la <M-I r»U"wa*
Yii-Ut K***ia*a af t* h
11*11, »e™«.| kixl
MnMb. T. I. W«M», ivnla.-Maiaal IU
Wif Ahmiiim
Main* -I. O. 0. Y. Aaaaal
aMiif, iklH W
I«y i» Jmutt. A. H. KlaUJ,
CtnUmi.
K.«r
aNtiai la llalitaif HI- k.
rtm Wr<l*Ml*f Kitiaf. T. P. Il». k*rl*..a, I'. C., I
II. I' LmrU», K. f U. i»l H.
I. IK U.T.-lii<rMr ll»... *t»ry HaJarlax
alag. K««*a* Aa>lr»«», W. H.
It. A. H.-llur; Ha»l Pael. So. M, »'«•• Ika CM
frl-lav K**ata« ia»«k »4iU, la Oraag« Hail. !»•
A. K-faar-la, I'naaaa-Wr.
if. O. U. I .- Mnu lb Inl i»l Ikirtl Frvlav «»•
A. I.Uatra, N. I. I.o-.ia
llftaliarkaiwili
Uaaur, II. »l U
n •(
iqitraiif* llall lr»l afrllliinl M a
.lav rammr* »f ra> k a»<a(k. J. W. I n>aaHI. Caf4.
H>a(l« Kfirtndlw iiiinau Hum at? M •«la
rark t««k at IW OlM Hv»k Mnlf.
mwk

•>(

Mr. I»»*U h Andrtwe got homo from
V».. Tu<a.l»y nlg't. Mra. An>!re*« In
Trrjr low in l •light bopee are mtertalned
of hrr recovery.
Tia dock* I of t'>e Norway Mutdclpal
Chart ahow* an entry of twenty ®»w rn*i
fur the Augu«t term.
Mlea Mania I. pbam, of Auguata, hw
been vlaltlng In thle village.
Charlra || Cummlaga ledola* a roahlag
Il« la obllgbuatn«ae la hla Imi factory.
nl tt ma a craw nUht aed <1 ay t» keep hla
or«l*ra (1.1*1.
(irorge M*rrt.l »p tt the Stbbtlh at hla
h »mt th« paat week
II" r*p»rta ^xxl
progr«ae on tha mill ha haa rcarlyiom
a

elation.
Aratng the arrival* at th« Alpine II >u*e
Fi.day, I* Murgcon II O lleger, of the
Pnlkd Slate# Navy, and family.
IUv Mr Ulloert, of B>»ion, wlU preach
at the L'alnraallat church n-it Sabbath
and th« Sabbath following at 11 a u and

Tttr.

c.

u»

BUCK KI KLl).

Nathaniel (Urnmoo, of Fort KalftMd,
Aro *took Co w'»o lrfl Buckfleld for tba
tuiTD ptrt of tba duu •txtjr ytiri ag»,
rrturn<*d recently. and «u tba gueat of
Two g"0'ratlin», nearC»rlw»a G iMscr.
ly, hava paaaed alnc« bn Icfi hi* native

place.
()*>rg« Sage. I'. 8 A

wbo It nuking
tbelour of tba Mate witb a d.»g cart, with
bl* family, were at the Backdeld lloave
two itip. Mr. Htf* left f ir the Whit*
M tuntalna Thar* lay m »rolng
Koblaain Dran'a trotting at allien, "Dtbjr
I'.-an," la a private trial on Canton Trot*
.T, tut we. k.
ting Park made a mile In
Tbfre wer» t- n car* of pa>»*ngera on
the Sunday txcaraUo to tba I'nUerealUt
Grova Meeting on the U Y 4 II liillroad.
An Interesting game of b*a« hall took
place M UclWf Park 1 a«i Saturday beIwmd the lWthrl« an I lluikll^IJi, rr<«lllag la a acor* of IJ t> I la favor of tb«

Backfill*.
II >w long will a loag autr-rlog pa bile eo>
dare tbv condition of ioo< ol tbe blgb*
wajra la Bockfltldf

OXFORD.

went to Oroao oo M>nJay.
Manly Tracy wu la towa f»r a few Java
lot wwk.
The 1'ortlan I Star* played agalu«t tbe
lat bIb« oa Saturday. Ketull oi" garna, .'I
11 || in f»\ •»: 'f Um Hiforda.
Among tbe vial tore la town laat weak
wera Mr. and Mra. Cbarlee Spring, of ChiMorrlaon,
cago, Mr. Klag an.I Mra. Jtnnle
of Portland, Mr. aa I Mra. Ilawkt-e an I
Mr. and Mra. Palmer, of Saw York

Harry llayea

lie*. Mr. Urtaley'a aabject oa 8aa lay
Science an.l Immortality.
TbeCongl aoc labia on Wedn~eday at

waa

Central Hall wa« well attended Mra. Morriaoa. of Portlan 1. favored tba aull-nce
with alnglag.
Ilev. Qao. A. Tcwkabary, of
port, la vlaltlng bla father.

Cambridge-

MIDDLK INTKKVALK (IUtiirl.)
In laat weck'a ltrm« Alpbonaii Cola

•boald hare been Alpboaao Bran
Mra Dorcaa Watklna. from Lewlatoa,
la vlaltlng her old bome.
Moaea Ollvar and family, from Ilulyoke,
Maa« am flatting at J. Oliver'*.
Tba strange dog mentioned laat week,
baa ba*n abot on tbe place where he waa
then aeen.
Apple* are very scarce la tbla vicinity.
Mra M tVlley la at bome on a vacation.
I). M Kimball, wbo baa worked at Mr.
Carter* a long while, and ear aped tba elck
llat, la now at bome on tbe /<Mi Mat.
Hammer boarder* now efj >y rldlog.

Mil weather for haying. Tie
very wtt
More boardera arrived at the F.imwood
■Ml nvtk
llor»c« Llbby an I Walter French, from
Boston, art atopplog here.
Home farmers bare bad to <jalt haying,
an 1 cot their grain
They are drawlog It
t<> South II.ram to be tbreabed.
•
Mr* Wi:: II Sawyer la <iolte
Mr. Koothwlck baa returned to I.ynn
Oar fall term of acbool commenced laat
Monday. Nellie Q Itedlon, of Kem Falls,
ra<'a

$

iw«

HIRAM.

ar*

40 ° av>»* uro; upcg lire* In order.
We bare haMly seen a *ore of gr»«»get it oat.
Mra. Carrie llaraeaa flulabed her ochool
h >;>p«r• this muub.
la Dial. No. I, oa tba .Uh.
Oa hunlajr erenlng, the Tib, Her. II
Tba farmera that owa meadowa aader
Henry Darla dellrered a rery Interesting
)
Black Xoantaln tarned oat an repaired
lecture, In lb« Cong I cborcb, on religion,
their road, by blaatlag a aam^wr of larg*
government, manner* and custom* la Jap-9
blaeTbe
a missionary
ruck a that were la the road.
an, where be baa screed a*
an 1 pleasing speakberry ptckera that paaaed over tbe road
jri ara. lie la a graceful
of rcp-tltlon
appreciated It very mach.
er, anl bla lertar* la worthy
elsewhere. Mr. Dttle wu formerly paetor lo lliram, bla wife belog * grand-daugbUKOWNFIKLD.
teacbcr.
nf ib* UtA Oen. Peleg WaWworth.
I«r
sals
work
J jho MfD >nal bu ojv*nr«l a
< >a N in lay. eight of oar moat worthy
which
heI
HKBHON.
shoplath*" I Barrows store,
cltliena Joined the Cong'I cborcb.
ha* boa jf.it
Aiel Bumpus has aold bla farm to
Mr.
Kred Moolton baa entered tbe N'.ate Cj'.the
i: D. Bran has »old hi* latcrcat la
Mr I'hllllp* and nnved to Norway.
lege.
dowel milt for the prcseat.
Dr. I>ooham baa moved to Mlaa llalley's.
Kred L. Eastman, oftheP'.aU Coll*g*,
A. 8 Barrowa Is toon to retorn to KanU«t. Mr. Harden la having a vacation la now at borne.
iu
for tbla montb.
Miss Nellie Uar*>ank. of Portland, la via*
A *>%3 I of g ypatee of the lowest g:x»ie,
Heron Ml laat week and Injared Itlng ber father. Mr. Benjamin Durbink.
Mra.
with
*U!air«\
thl*
having
pi**ed throa*h
her ehoelder coaeMerably.
Frank tv. Kimball ht* g<>o«huni to 1* »them a delicate-looking Mttle white girl
Mre. I.lttUrW11, of Aohtirs. with ber eon land.
commenced
hu
balldlng
Gatchsll
Dr.
and daughter vlalud ber father, L. 8
Mrs. Oeorg* K.tch U eery 111
htoi » boa** on Mala atreet
Ilumpae, on Wednesday.
re
eat>n*ive
la
making
Mcihiaal
ncit
Miss
Winnie Harden la expecUd borne
FKYKHl'KU
C
patr* on her bulldlojj*.
wtek.
Iter. Mr. Dunn, of Portland, preached
Mis* Cora Olles, of BMdeford, and Mrs.
Friday, Mr. an 1 Mra. S. I*. L'athmaa, at the Cong'I cbarch Hua.lay f«ren >on.
Butterfleld, of 1'attea, are stepping at J.
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Cnibman atarted for
Tbe Unlreraallet Qrore Meeting at M ir
L Frlak*.
Andover. They apent the night at the thaeOrore wu highly aoccrtafal.
Corn U looking flaely.
N. O. Mclntlre left for Lsncaster, Maa*.,
Glen Mountain Houae, Bryant's 1'onJ, and
via* on
r> \ bed Andover Satnrday, where they
TaMday.
HAM WATKKKOIU).
I
an
famCaabman,
IL
Mr. W. II. Tarbos spent Handay bere
lied their r>>u«lo. II
Ml*s Mary ChaJbonrne, a teacher la
atarw i Ax
when
they
aatll Toesday,
with bla family.
l« spi-adlng her vacation at the 1 ily,
Mae*
Mr*. Shrpley tnd daughter hire it turned
h»n>e, and vlalud relatives at Weat 1'arla.
bose of her father, J. II. Chadbouras.
them
•••
to
Wednesday,
We were very glad
to Wlncbest< r.
la
stopping on tbelr return, after a delightful trip.
Frank Falrbaaks, of Boeton,
Mr. C. A. Tag* haa gone to Djrllogt io,
•t D. U. rrl l. a
Sabbath morning, Mr. Dartlrtt found Me.,—bla natlre place.
for
a
machine
A. J. I!t*ksll has pat
Mr*. I>r. Towle baa return*! from ber
hie line heifer wedged between two trees,
thrashlag grala Into his mill, an J ha* a where abe had atarved to death. Men two month*'outlog. accompanied hy h< r
la«t
good run of buslaess.
of Dotton.
have b«t*o eearihlng for ber for the
•on, W. W. Towle, Khj
Mr*. Washburn, from Mass 1* visiting three week*, bot oo acroant of a dream
I)r. Artbor ivrry anl bli Mater, Miry,
her hrothrr, J. K Mclatlre.
bla brotber'a wife bad, Mr. llartlett and are at Dr. Towle'e.
Mlase* llattle Cpton an I Winnie Hie*Herbert oJlln baa at lial reached Mr*.
bla brother atarted again, an 1 went almsat
John*
at
Mrs.
visiting
are
«na, of Aabara,
Soother's, after a delay by slckne** In
directly to the spot.
■oa'a.
Mr. A. Bumpua an 1 family moved to Nor- Canada, where be waa with Dtabop Nile*'
Mrs. Lavoala (True) Kllgore and two
with their daughter. family, of N II.
way this wuek to live
rsla*
been
aire
visiting
of
Ll«'>oo(
aoa.*,
Uev. C. E. Harden bae a vacation nntll
There bare be*n three rlrer trip* the
the
Mr. Dann
tlves la
place.
the term commeaccs.
paat week. One taken by Her.
Centre,
of
Newtoa
II
McWala,
unlet
1
Fannie and Hit I) inhtrn are vleltlng and 0. I. Klin'tall, who decld* thai this
fori
his
aatlrstowa,
thl*.
U
vMttng
Ma**
their graad-pareats, at North Uvermore. will be an Important feature of K*creatlon
tbe fir«t Urns la tweaty years.
Mlaa Maxim vlalted her mother and sis* Day next year at C. L H. C.
Dr. E. L llamlla, wife an 1 son, of Wal- trr this week.
She likes her place on
IVrcy Knight haa been hire for twodays.
a
tham. are In towo.
Habbath school picnic at Carter's
Hilt.
Paris
Cong'I
H. 8. Qllsoa and wife r«taraed to BrockIIlll on Thorslay, Aug. 11 th.
ton, the 11th
Mrs. 0. II Abbott and family, of PortSOLTH BUCKPIKLD.
Kiv. Mr. Djaatll, of Ilarerhllt, Misi
are at Mrs. Htodali'a.
land,
303
repreaeatatlra
I a the repllee of the
prvached h« re laat Sabbath.
Mrs Colby and daogbter, of Liwl«ton,
of M Una
men, repreaeatlag that Dumber
aabmlttad by are at J. C. Oern's.
town*, to tbelnterrogatorlae
Mr. Klbrldge Charles la rnorlnz from

>

loch of It w«t
Labor Commlaatoner, Campbell,
v tailed onr ahoe factor Ira a few day a elnca.
Two little i;lr 1 a an I three boya were required to atop work In the ahop on aecount of their age. Mr C. m« ant baal
neaa in l arema llrm In the determination
that the naw.law ahall be enforced ao far at
Iraat a« h" la fMMtlad with It. It bu
created conaltlerable dlaruaelon of the enactmenta of our inat leglalature; we think
with the more thoughtful tha conclnalon
la not at all unfavorable.
C. W. Horn" haa recently loat two very
valuable colta
M*a Charlea I. Hathaway la on a vlatt
In lltngnr.
Mra. 0 W. Ilrown an I rhlMrm are at
Cumberlan*! Mllla vlaltlng frlen<1a. They
will be abaence aome two or three we«ka.
Mrt Jackton Clark la vlaltlng In I>«er

having

a

D-puty

LOVKLL.

th«

Journal regarding problbl*

|«
tluo, ob« thin* particularly noticeably
official*
the reported inliff-rencw of maay
Inwho** official poeltlon Rivet them great
thtlr
rtoroce Is the moral field, aalde fr«»m
official act« which It la their awora duty to
an all lmperform. I'obllc aeatlmmt la
Hat, can It
portant factor lo prohibition.
la a
b« that public aeDtlmcBt l« for wroag
wae
State where the prohibitory amrnd'ai
ratified by aach a majority aa In Maine?
or remtaaaeaa on tba put of

Lorrll.

Mlsa Haiti* D«itcr, of Maiden, M us.,
la at Ml«« A N Pigs'*.
Our r<tJ«ri h^r«i J laMleit a >th 11 that
llood'* 8ara«i>arllla li wall apoken f In
ft
newaptpera. Tbe preaa l« qqltk to I If
nlta merit, id 1 doea not bealttt* to fire
la
prala* wb-re It la dae T'je followingr IIfrom the Ua|>i:<t Weekly. * trading

here from Brooklyn.
Bat n*gll|*3c«
|lo«« piper:
w rate
Net Us An trews Is horns from Lawrence thoaa clothed with offl:lal authority,
"Advartlalng mty bring to article prom
eoaada
It
aeatlmeat
before the pa'ille. bat n > advertvacation.
on a
to demoralise public
IncnUy
>•
cl
not real merit.
Fred Klmbtll I* a » better.
r»frwhlac to r»*l "Swiff Field h««
ing can Ion* help It If It baa
her*
Were
Is
Mr. John Masoo, of Fall Klver,
ed amy groc abop la the place."
II >■>•!'« Htraiparlil* la well advertlMd;
Mrs.
slater,
bat th» beat proof of Ita valae la that so
there more '-Sheriff Field*."
to attead the fuaernl of his
A few faraera bare aot yet ililabed bay* many peraon* um It oo th« reeommtadaBrowa.
tlona of frleada who have proved Ita pecalag. Some bare cat their grata.
la aa article on the bora* queatlon, It liar vlrtara."
Rl'MFOKD POINT.
comaot
at ebould have read "marea were
MIm IMtmtn, who hM b«tn •toppiag
not
W« ilNir* to eatl Um aiu«t»Mi <%( mmr r+»Atri to tto
to do all the work oa the farm,"
the Mvtin !{<>«•*, return*! to Btltlmora pelled
klrtrUMMl la Mir »lrtilMli| nImm of I to
•Ml.
Tto
olJ IIcmmI I)*«ert lilodl IU*J C*UU oftwefwiy.
lut WMk
lUr lUrto* U
K>talvo Crockett hu a two year
a-imaer
w.^Urful rrvwth M
A Ilea Kim?>4U •p«uds part of tb«
threauna
that
bare
Ito
mmp
vto
kn<>va to all. TV «rMJ#nxn
bay colt, got by Daby Deaa,
at Nawpurt
iMil of UU I'oaapaay m U»l. are nwa of hi*',
to ba apeedy.
•»! Urf* btitoM »ipertoM«, akkli U
rtorortw
Mm OitriB l«r U at Joba llowa'a.
haadaome
and
a large
baa
Coaant
A.
<
II.
flailla
iru»f*»lT Ihal (hit
•mpa? offrn a »af* ll?r«(a>M
Margie Iloimr*, from Portlaad,
la
Stmpaoa'a
April by
to ill wto il»tr» to gri Urr nlitM to I to If antt.
weanllag colt, foaled
tiluto pfnfertto* m the
rrrr
«n
tag La!o U»y*a.
to
1
Ciiaiiy
at her kaos atallloa, "Saarlaa."
Mr». Tburatoa, from Errol, la
here- 1.1*11.1 »l,. a art rai-KlIf karrta»t»« la fala«.-|lUr
Everett Slmtni la tba boaa wreatler
XewUl.
UartMf
aoa'a.
are

K«U Ilowe U hooM from Portia*!.

aboaU.

marked from 5e. to 4c.
marked from 20c. to 15c.
00 jilt. Plain White Lawn,
f>0 Paranoic, Black and Fancy, at Cont.
marked from 75c. to /JOc.
1 Lot Lace Flouncing,
20c. to 12 l-2e.
1 Piece Cream Lace Window Drapery,
marked from $2.00 to $1J>0.
1 Lot White Pattern DrcA«cfl,
.'15c. to 25c.
1 I*ot Spot Muslin*, White and Beige,
1 American Improved Sewing Machine—Lint Price i* $<>0.00
—marked to $27.00. Thin in four drawer* and

200

yd§. Fancy Lawn*,

prices were to meet comThese prices arc to insure

The original

petition.
quick sales.

C.W.JSowker&Co.
SOUTH PAIUI9.

CLEARING SALE!

Inc.
J. II. Wllaon

an I
family afur a very
at Old Orchard D«ach,
p!ea«ant
have rrtorn« l to their home In thU village
Hon A. H. Kimball at the maatlng of
the Oran I I.^dge of OJd Kellowa at I'ortland, Tuea lay, waa rlectrd Oranil Wardan.
C. V Whitman, Ktq Jn<ige of the Norway Municipal Conrt, and eon Verner, In
company with all or more, apent Tneaday, Wrdneetlay an l Thuraday Hahlng In
Portland Utrbor. The Judge re porta a
flrat claaa time and a big catch. Home of
the brat onee tlpp-d tha acnlea at II Iba.
arj appointment
A. L y Pita r
at the Orand I/>Jge of Old Kellowa at
Portland, Tare lay, on the commltUa for
"Annual Communication."
Mra. K I. Htoodley, Harry Htoo*ller ml
Mary I, Chllde, of Charlraton, Mt*e.,
came 11 atop with Mra. T. O. Ilrown Wrdn«aday, U» take the place of Mra. 11. W
Drau an I danghtrra, Kva Htoodley and
A. franner. who returned to their home
In Ma*a after a very pleaaant reet.
W T. C Packard, I>. 0., Inetalled thr
following namrd c(H:ere of Uuatdeld
I«odge, I O. Q T., laat Hatnrday evening,
Aug Clh:
It K. Kaatiuan, W. < T., Mertle Jorlan, W
II a. "atllluge, W.
V. T., I'.w AaJrewa. W. a
A
I. I iMvlae, w. T P. K. llarn.Ua, W.
Mra. fr^l
M., Mra Jaiian lin.wn. W Y a
( nwkett, W. I'., I
l^>veJojr, W. O. II., IWI
An.lrewa, W I II., Mabel Trarton, U II H
Carrie Turner, L. II a.
Tha (icnralon given by tha OJd Kellowa
waa largely attended by the people of Norway. About 2?» tlcketa were aold hare.
The village wa« 'jultt and ha<1 It not been
for the Orangera who bad a dinner In the
hall una would have taken It for Sunday.
A party conalatlng of Oeo. It Howe. H.
H. Htearna, Ktq and K I. Ilrown. of Norway, walked from Qorham, N. II to the
top of Ml. Waahlngton, an 1 afur reeling
there one night retraced tbalr atepa to
Ojrham, where they took the train for
h >me foellng much refrtahed by Ihe trip
Slem^ra of Penneaaeajwaaaee Lodge K.
of P., aaalateil In Inatltntlng a lodge at
North Stratford, N. II Inat week.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea 11. TlbbetU and

Ah

we

w'imIi

redtieo

to

our

utoek and make

for

room

aeaaon

We well ft>r the

next

THIRTY DAYS,
SUMMER GOODS at

Low Prices.

verv

Waist* which

We have a very large utoek of Jkk*k\
we have MA UK KD DOWN.
Our utoek of
ShAWlH

siLlrtiv

QlOVOl
MoHory

Oorwot*
DUNtlOfl

Undoi*vo»t»

an«l

All kin.U Of SUMMER DRY and FANCY k'oo.1* U rrry largo an.l
marknl tlirni at VJiKY LOW PRICES.
Wo have in irkc.l onr

CARPETS

Wo iotito all to call anil

wo

tliono

good*.

at low

price*

wo

have

,
,
thorn.
to clooo

NORWAY, MAINE.

129 MAIN STREET.

A GREAT FIRE
ehanco to ol>Uin

ntylifth

hit* without any
a fire. an<l

givea unncrupnlou*
daughters, of Kryebnrg. are vlaltlng at
Now if you <!on t liappt n to be near »uch
Mre. Tlbbet'.a'a brother, C. D Cnmmlnga'a. ex|wn«o to thenmolrc*.
Mlaa Knma J. Smith haa Juat flnlahe.| want a stylish fall hat, nexf time you aro
her cottage on th« Olbaon ahore of l.%U
Penceaaaewaaaee.
The water pi pea have been laid from
Main atreet to the Academy bnllJIog.
of
The gronnda and aarronndlnga »how the
jnat call in at tho lloot, Shoo and Clothing Store
nice rare of echool agent Whitman.
often

neraon* a

IN SOUTH PARIS!

Kverythlog la In trim for the fnll term
which will ba conducted by a new board
of toatbera.
Mr. Alpbonao Allen and family have
moved from the Qrang* Hlock to Walter
Anderaon'n honae on Clreenleaf Avenue.
Mr. Anderaon haa move*l to Panforln St.
David E. Noyea, of Lewlalon, and wife,
nre vlaltlng hla brother, Cipt Amoa Noyea
of thla village.

KENNEY & PLUMMER

and 1-K»k over tho largo »toek of Kail >tvlc« which
and if you don't buy. th«» proprictont will

they

have

jimt receirod,

LOSE THEIR ENTIRE

confulcnco in your
they hare a small

ability

to

appreciate

a

good thing

Alao toko notice that

STOCK OF

THE

will elotte out at eo«t for tho next
Don't forget where to go—to
Plummer. South Pari*, tho doalora in

Light weight

unit*, which

to utako room for fall

JOB PRINTING BOOTS,

Of

they

gooda.

thirty darn,
Kenney k

SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

CALL AT THE

DEPARTMENT

Store of

Clothing

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,

TMI

Whero You will Find

OXFORD DEMOCRAT
IS THE

a

largo

Aaaortment of

Silk Handkerchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristcrs, Gloves, Oollars and Ouffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

URGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

LARGEST AND BEST

lowoat
Cuittom work mado to order in the latcet ity lee a%l at tho

I

Died, la Lov*lt, Ait; 10th, Mis. 8arsh
aged
Bruwn. wi.V <>f 8ewell Brown. K»<|
7J years.
Tat remains of Mr*. Jeanle Shattuck.of
Wed*
B j»too, wt re brought t-» No. Lovsll
oo Friday,
nesday, for barlal. Funeral
attended b? Elder I'ottie.
t» atKraest llatch has gone to Oroao
Un 1 the State College.
Charlie Fsrrlsgtoa and George K i*atil

C. W. BOWKER &. CO.'S.

flnUhcd in walnnt.
1 Piece Embroidered Musi in Flouncing for Skirt*,
marked from $1.00 to 75c.
from $1.2.1 to $1.00.
marked
I Lot White Satin Faiih,

B--th»l
evening
by tbe
Thurrtay
pl*t« d at Canton.
i'oncert Company, aealated by eeveral out
J tine* Dm forth flulahed haying \Vi»l j
h*
a
i»
la
of tow w«a perform id
aty!eaor> ly
n;»y, Aa^nat lo.h. Tar bright f*a'are
The
beautiful
In
tbla
vllUg*
Ibreiqttlled
WM lbl| he rut end h'Miaul twenty-live or |
a«aothe
Detbel
went
for
library
procw.u
thirty t >t.a of drat <jialliy hay with >ot

E. 1*. K.

POKTKK.

mraraB*.

ViI«h<*1M CWHt, lift. I'MoiM* K. A*ril.
I'Mtm
I'ntrUt Mnln n MWt;, Mir.
imUilnfliwt, I r. a.
l
i"V»frk, *»▼. AW«. WkM » *•
wftil, I'tMof IWhiu »rr»)r«
W
-«>KUik •rkml.U ULI.|
p. ■ T«#*Ur; l^iN' I'rifri UnDii, t»r.
T
3»r.
Th«r»Ur, rrg«U« wr*klj I*r«j»r

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

IN THE COUNTY.

Norway Block,

WE WANT

prieea.

Norway, Me.

-

—-.HANDSOME WEDDINO, KIRVHOAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

If LUBURG CHAIR
ttSk
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PRINTING!

TH6 wonderful
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THI LUBURC MANF'C CO.. 140 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Ro.

We will do it Quickly !
We will do it

Cheaply

All Kinds of Job

done st the Oxford Democrat office.

H* APPETITE NEVER WIS SO

!
{..1.

.«.

800dF

:
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We will do it Well!

Printing

«....
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|Oagiral«ll<>iM tor thla tVpartmrM ahowM
m mi U>» ►tilur, W. II. Ktinui, bit !■»
Mf. M* 1
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Infants
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Children.
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UX •» OUm« M* »«**?«. *• T.
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ta CtoRATB Otwrurt, 19 rwtoa 0(1 Ml. X T.

ECLAIR !

Will Mike the Season of

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,

Sumntr
<* MhJ JWrMti UOl 1MT.M4 Mtttl tartlMf M-l
:
'r%jm Wtl r«B M

liaw 4 U* Mlarttar. %t
Xlumforrl l'olut, Mo.
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I M# Mill

to Wtrmt.

T*rm*, $20.00
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H
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Tobacco ! Tobacco !
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C. H. PORTER'S,
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Mt»t

40 Different Kinds,
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In Oxford County.
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Portland & Boston Steamers.

and Patent
and Toilet

flUT-t UM MUlIkl

■

f Ifci*

OLD RELIABLE UNE

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &

!»«• flVkkti* *U»f.
r>(Tf «n»li<
•t : i>cJ«k. mtti*M la M « lu
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Artists' Materials.
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If you want your
ahe had killed a bear on her brother'a
cnn lx' bought 30
per Cent, lowtr ranch, a card cue, a lock of hair in a
than eUewhere in Oxford County, Iccket, two miniatures—ons of Herbert
in Crat clam manner, rail on
unluM dealer* huy their goods
Kelly, witb a drooping moustache, and
of us.
tbe other of Osmond Tearle, with his eyri
Anil feel confiKnt tlut wo can
Wo hsvo recently enlarged onr turned heavenward—a chain purse, a
»toro-roon»»s m to give our ruNtomers compass, a small paper cutter, a doasn <mr caatomcrn i*
from four to »ix hundred CASKETS old trinkets of every conceivable shspe,
Ilark of Evoroti'a mcwt nhop, oppo
aclci't from
to
and a double*barreled dog whittle.
a
hardware utorr,
■it« C'riHtkcr
In Velvet*, rituhe*, llroad Cloth*,
"Where did you collect there all ?" I
W o x* xv a
Crapoa, Iwth blark and white, alno asked.
Ho Ian l*en in the hunincwM forty
"Kverywbers," the said with aihrug
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS
to ncloct from m r*n Imj fonn I th>«
"Don't you find them troublreome?"
yearn, and knows bow to do it
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
"Ob, no ; they're vastly ue-ful."
eitlo of tbo city.
HAY
"How ao ?'*
«
when doairad. In fact, everything reof
conversation
It II iMirnM
"They
subjects
supply
quired for burial purposes.
l«fcu of th liairf ■ rni
ARE THE
I *
tr»*« «r the
Shop open every hoar in tho yiar; to mm who are a little stupid in the OUR
UltlR. !"<■ FrtiM llorw H*«
III'.i. AM'*, |i»« >rg a, ||or«

D»'l»4' *
llo* tad C«l*

BtiMr,

of every cbaii
to

wat
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talking about them,

FOOT WEAE
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South

F. C. MERRILL

Boots, Shoes,

Burial Caskets

Wool Carded

Cole's

and

Carding Mill,

Slippers,

Good Assortment
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FEVERCATARRH

lt>l IhrMl.
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HAY-FEVER
Vmr Dill*******.
('•■mIhiIm,
It arv«U tU UmuJ II |tfN
Mlfll,
u*

«P Ik*

ItafcUtW Mw A* m r*/i
U* fa*M*
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fed

hornrs

freo of

/'run.

Very Trnlyf

Arrm Kuousca's Tkmvuum r. LieTi'U.—The comedian W. J. Florence,
prtsched a strong temperance scermon ia
a letter which be wrote a few dap ago to
So. Woodstock* May 13, 1887.
hit friend Oliver Lucas, the clerk of the
Hoard of Aldermen of Louisville, Mr.
Florence wrote :
J/y Dtar OU: One gallon of whiskey
roete about $3, and contains about 63
fifteen-rent drink*. Now, if you must
drink, buy a gallon and ouka your wife
I* Ito p »fl t« l»«J Tor
the barkeeper. When you are dry give
her 13 cents for a drink, and when the
WEARING APPAREL I
whiskey is gone she will have, after pay.
ing for it, 16.74 left, and every gallon
thereafter will yield the same profit.
This money she should put away, eo that
when you have become an inebriate, un*
0*11 fill bco our new good*, ami if able to support youreelf and shunned by
wo fail to ronvir.ro
you that it ia tbo every reepectable man, your wife may
plaro to \mj RoadyMado Clothing, have money enough to keep you until
Httl and Cin* of all tho loading your time comes to fill a drunkard's

I. W. Andrews & Son.

ll

Uy.Fl'L.

morning," she said sweetly.— 5a*
charge; hcarte* furnished when do- citfo Ar'jvnnul.
tireu.
cuntomer*

Yours

aatln la • nlmllar way at tba other end of
« (I
the atrip, and tarn back tba eoraere of tblft IHtrtij nutl. Cw4itim Appimii BUM
W reeweN *( Mala*. M*m U u4 U r**r**U
and to meet «acb otbar on tha right alda. a*4 *)H a»t kafialmrff rac*4«*<t il*
r*ui*«H.
ao for ml dr a potated end.
Kan tbla cad
THE OIRIGO BUSINESS
tbroacb a allvered ring, aucb aa ara aacd
*rumt, mk.
oa cartala polaa, two tacbae la diameter,
tbe ead paaaed through hanging dowa over
Willard Home
for
tbe top of tbe bag part to cloa* It, while
parivf for Vaiw, mud m W»ll««l«r Colaa
l
thri
l*t*a
«UI*|M«
T,
B*pl.
•pwul ad
tbe rlBg t«cked la place aervaa to aaapead
l*ai>t'.a
ruUpa lur »*fatal «i*ctlv« aiitdtea
tbe bag. Pat a bow of eoatraatlag color *k*«Mb«aa lata Itaanaa at tfca lloaioa Com.
where tbe coraera of tbe app*r «ad are Mtvatory of Mail*, for atwalar Addnaa Mi*.
M. M. MKBHILL. I>a*vaca. Ma—.
tacked back.
Aeqaara of acrlm tbrae-qaarUra of ft
yard eqaare, tbe beta fefttberatltcbed la
color, f-rma tba dealer which la to
placed la tbla pretty pocket, aad the
whole haag la ft coavaaleat coraer ready It KMT IN TIIK
Mlmjiliifc
tr-Ur<ik*u«*aiM.
for aaa.
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Pace down four Itchr* of the

1»
I

I

II

end devoted retainer.
Tbe policemen bed given his testimony,
which wm unqualifiedly to the fsct of
the old gentlemen'* intoiication. Thin
the old tenant «u celled to tbe (tend.
There wm a eepresaion of indignation end

I Ndtoi U «M
PtMKKM. M. !».,

!•

to

m»4

•

BALM—

Meaiurt a atrip of (old colored aatln its
Incbra *o-l • half wMe a&d twenty-four
lachea long, Itaa with cambric or allk.
Turn back ooa md upon ltactf all lachea,
ftftd »«w tba aldee over an t over, forming

i>.»

V

II

*» *4
1

•

■»
>

summoned

Tiwm1*^

t!,a Wil

or

Fia Laraa Cakb —Three eggs, oaa cap -CREAM
each of aagar a ad f) mr. oaa t*aa pooafal of
cream of tartar, aa<J oaa half teaspoon fu I
of a»1a. baka la aqaar* tlaa. Beat tba
wblta of ooa egg with powdered aagar
eaoagb to ia*ke quit* a thick froatlag,
chop, oot very flat, Ave Ufa, one doisn
rals'ns, a little citron aad Bboat three allcea
of lemoa. atlr lot the froatlag, spread oa
PRETTY AND

T

«

irPamtO

floe.

•»

|l «| I
IIM«», M <•
t albar. »*
MW • •
I w«» M t
l^,*p».|

m

and

choppad

"

EXACTLY WHAT HK SAID.
One evcnicg. not I ng ago, there
arm'.cd ia a Massachusetts city an old
gentleman of position end of eberry

THE

W»flt Mr 1 M«| •■<!
Jl»».

Appointed

length of

>

«««■«>

Soma of the girla of the treaa*
and
ury ere amert u well aa pretty,
have deviaed a pUn by which they may
join eech other end their beau a without
fear of the chief clerk end hia aentinela.
hour and piece,
Meeting at An
will promenade the entire
theae

cherge.

couplea

HINDERCORNS.

1)1

—

aa!t»L

pocket.

11

vaulted ceiling*, a moat charming prom*
ennde. To be found loitering on Any
tnd
pnrticuUr rt jor ia to ineure t report
offence
reprimand, And repetition of the or die.
bringa Admonition of auapenaion

witnesses

Sniata—

tetapooafal o.'tiaklo* powder

ft

c c

ltflrncoo.

4 DECADES

A»ll CALICO.

RKClirTS.

layer

fiitklUkMtiit

Maw Tarb.
311 a ail IM P«rl
PrWoa law. ItiMkMlrh uina «:4. IWri r»f

«oMS akd ooxs irxcr
6 n K **
Tin: III

Starch tba froata an 1 wrlatbanda
»h.rta
aa atlff aa you caa
Alwaya atarcb twlca,
tbat la. at*r> ': an 1 drr, tbaa alarcb again
Ir »o yonr ablrt la tba aaaal way, aaklag
tba llaaa ulca at.I Arm. without any attempt at a goo*} flalah t doa't lift tba platra;
four ablrt la bow ready for poltabtag. bat
jo* oa|kt to biva a boird tba aam* alia
ma la of bard
aa a commoa ablrt board,
wood, aad corar*>d with oaij oaa ply of
plala cottoa l'at tbla board Into tba
tirraat of joar ablrt, damp tb« froat ftry
llgh'Jj with a apoagr, tb *.1 taka a pallah*
lag Iroa. wb'rb la flit an 1 bcT«lr<l a littla
at oaa aad, p >U*h g«atly with tba bar< !«• 1
part, takla* c»r- not to driva tb»lla> a u,»
lato wair llko bllaUra; of coara* tbla r*
i^alrr* a little practice, bat If yo« arc care
ful an I pcra^rt-r*. la a ahort tlma yoa will
b# abla to glra tbat «Dam<illkr flolab
Which acrm« to b* ai m:h WaT. «d.

tba

| ll«.l

•oriOl—Mir

U

comer*

'y Ifca I'all*I *Ul»#

ARE WOT?

Auil IIU« utl Com it erf r li% lark th«
IUn«rUakl« I. wnxi QualtlUi
or tiii: cjextisi.

in

from floor to Itjor. The length of
the corridora of each atory attended in
mile.
a atraight line ia a full ouArter
There u a full mile of corridora, forming
with thair tiled floors, freacord walla and

P,

|
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BIT liter
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lllltl
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• ••

Mallara

PEARL. TOP

l'at a Httia coamoa wblta an la yonr
atarcb, aay tarJ onacra to tba p> »aad; th« a
if yoa aa* at; tbla paUat atarcb, b« uri
iroa aaa It warm. otharwia* tba an wMI
get cold aa 1 gritty, an.l »p»t yuor Hate,
*Clalajc It tb« appeiraac* of halu{ atalaad
Now, tb*n. a v>at p >Mabtag
with grraa*

ba

»•

lh» l-Affr.l

WWIM4
r
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It can ba glraa In a cap of coffee or Ui
wliDoai law ku«lrU« of the pirwi taking It, I* ft*w>l Italy h%mVi« *11 will effact ft peria*neat »a 1 #j> edj cur*, w tutbr r
the paUrnt l» ft m > t<r»u drinker or fto •!•
etktUc vrwk. Tamu.lt of draiktrJi
htn bNi nil* Ua^rtU n*o w'uhtve
tftkcs a iMm
Specific In their c >8* without their koo«i«l|f, an I today
th'7 q«lt drlBklajt of th-tr owa fr«M Will.
IT NKVKR if AHA. Trie »y«tra once
Impregnated wltl) the h,»-cld3 It b*oo«
fto utur im,*for the H<|i ir
F tr fall pmicaltr*. ft t Ireaa
tiu* t-> eil»t
GOLDSM SPECIFIC CO., lli I1k« St.
Clnclna»ti. O.
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Norway, Mo.
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Wlr»l (ftti* itl ill blbriliUt nt
( >>U sBtf b* lilil oat uttll tuU,
»« «,»
•ort Wat«r tU'1 IIJ good aoap;
la !n»L In cimi of long iUndli>fi wet tbr
•put with krr<»»aa oil tad Ut It •< ak for
•on* b<>ar», u«n wa«h a* bafota dlrttUd.
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1) 1 lit
aad a lltU* allppary to tba baa I
ua# aoap, aor lat th» fabrlra IU la tbr waAil a lit*
ter, (Kit waab thrm oat qalrkly.
tl<> of tba atarcb la ttia aam- way to tba
rlatlag «aur, wrio< *Jry aa 1 hang ap with*
oat mora atar-b. (Hack calico or cambric
>!rr«ar« wi*N*"l tbaa will lotfc n.arljr at
frrah aa a • m. and a»of all c >1 ira; tb* only
prvraatloa a«~>lrd t« aot t-» g*t lo-tmach
Prattler
of tb* atarcb m the waab wawr
will aooD tra« b tbla

M
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AM
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Amwih to I'rtttji or Lur \T*a*
1.—Woodata. »pir* thlt Iftf,
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"K»w people
la alcohol
know how to rook water," Cbarlea uaed to
The aicret le la patttog good,
•ffltm.
freeh w»t r Into a scat kettle, already quite
warm and setting the water to boiling
quickly, anil tbea taking It right ofl to use
la tea, coffee or other drinks, bef.»re It U
spoiled. To let It lUam, simmer and evaporate until the good water la all la Ibe at*
mospbere, and the lime aad Iron and dreg*
left In tbe kettle— bah! that le what make*
a
nunjr people alck, and le wore*

K«

niu

Wmm,
i»«», Wm «k«
| rtiM I mltr. ••* lotkiac <1 I thaw
llUltWa 4 « fcihiraa a* Ada»«
IIiImm (Mm
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change thaa
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SUNDAY TRIPS

lis* of

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. MIS
CELLANEOUS BOOKS. STATIONERY,
STUDENTS' AND TEACHERS' SUPPLIES. PAPERS AND PERI-

A

it

->•

In- Famous Albart L*a Rcuto
I tl lf Iftl k
l, f ft • rtk* I
i
lk*IM Cul I'm# lk»t>«l*k.4ftl|t IIih><«
m ift* <•> « ft* ift* it■ ■ ir »»imi.
k»l Mmm c~ w>w */!•*» w<

Articles,

rotnji!«U>

U

i**

IimwImW

Ift*

of

Drugs, Chemicals
Medicines, Fancy

■

Char lea Delmoalco uaed to Bay of lb*
bot water tare; "The lUlmootcoa were
tbe flrvt to rvcommead It to gacata who
complained of having no appetite. 'Take
a tup of bot wtur and a lemon, an.I you
will feel b«tUr.' wm the formal* adopted."
For this «ar< **omic remvtly the c»terera
price of a drink of their tmt
charged
liquors—tweaiy-flve cents or mora— tod It
»u * wlaer way to spend small

than no water at a
I am very glad to dad anch excellent authority on a question which has vcied urn
aortly, not only becauaa of ay »plcur< an
lulit, h«t becauae It waa nearly impoealWe to obtain properly cooked water for InA crltlral U*te
valids and < >Bvalt*rtnU.
will at once detect tbe drat mouthful If tbe
n »*e baa Bot already demurred and given
warn'ag, the faintest trace of dead water
la tea, eoffjo, porridge and many other
Itema daalgned f >r tbe atoaacb.
M *r« frequently tbad otherwise tbe
breakfast kettle la e«t t> tiling wltb a rem
ntnt of yesterday's aupply In 111 tbe coffee
nrn has been neither washed, dried, auaaed
n >r aired; poeslbly in tbe Interest of a rig
I I aad mlsiaken economy, some of y raterday's coffee is also "boiled over," and tbe
partak'ra w »cJ.r at tbelr laasitode and
dyspeptic conditions. Whatever la Beglected tbe tea kettle aad IU associate pot*
should be thoroughly cleans*', ilrltd an I
aired every day, aod la no rase should water that bas st'iod over an boar In pitcher,
pall or kettle, be naed for co>klng.
If people will drink t-a and coffe*, let
them at least bave It as nearly free if.im
pol« >B(»u« c lodltlone a« ptaePtle. That
much benefit may be derived by many peopie from driaklag b »t water U aot dlepatt>at the water ah >nM be ftvehly drawa,
ami Imj ilckly billed la a perfect Vessel
mediately ts.d. Tu- tl.n * of ualn»\ tbe
adding of milk, ratal, lemoa or otber fralt
Jalcee, Is a matter of prtfereni* or special
prescription. Tbla article baa In vl» w tbe
perfect prepir all ta of boiled or "cooked**
Kt
water
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